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Why T 11m II Progressive . 
.. , S 

'Orothus ~rllY Miss Purdu 

Homecoming Pllrtie. Still 
. . . ~ 

Thinks Board 
Won't Discuss 
Political 'Ban, 

But IClosed l Questior 
Can Be Reconsidered 

The banning of political spes 
elS Irom the campuses of sta' 
owned schools will probably I 

be discussed during the curfE 
meeting here of the state boa 
education, Henry C. Shull, pre 
dent ot the board, said yesterdl 

Shull indil:ated, .however, tl: 
,Ithough the ban is a "closed 
sue" any member of the boa 
lIIay bring up the question at a 
time If he desires. 

The boa rd bega nits m eetin 
YJSterday in Old Capitol wi 
President Virgil Hancher of S· 
and the presidents and directc 
of lour olher state institutions. 

They discussed financial r 
quirements of Iowa's state-own. 
schools in connection with tl 
budgetary statement 10 be PI'! 
sented to the next session of tl 
Iowa state legislature. 

The discussions will contini 
toda~. 

President Hancher said 
would prefer not to have tl 
political bans issue come up 
this time. He said the boa I 
would be too busy with its legi: 
latlve asking to do anything abol 
Ihe question now. 

Quick Action Saves 
--" 

• 

. Th. Weather 

tvan Fair and mild with increasing 
; 
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cloudiness tonight pnd to
morrow. High today 70; low 
tonight 40. High yesterday 72; 
low 39 . 

A;ftention • 

• ·ocus 
)n U.N Neutrals 

Back from the War SO Years Late 
ACKSONVILLE (UP)-George Woodland came' back 
m the war yesterday inging the praises of Dewey. Ad
'al Dewey, that is. • 
iVoodland knocked at his sister's door and said: "'Well I'm 
:k." The last time she had seen him was in June, 1898, when 
joined the anny and went to Cuba in the Spanish-American 
1'. 

~ince then, 'Voodland explained, he has traveled in the 
ilippines, Sumatra, Canada, England and France. 
He said his" itchy feet" had kept him on the go for 50 yeb. 

'olitical Pressure on 
~s Showdown Nears 

B,. THE UNITBD PRESS 

President. Truman hurled back Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's 
lllndering" charge yestel'day with a sa.vage attack on the GOP 
sidential nominee's po ition on atomic energy. 
)ewey countcred with a chargc thllt the Truman administra-
1 is tired and confllsed. He asked thl' voters to let him put a 
nn hand on the tiller" of government. 
With only 18 dayS rema.inJn, --------,....----

Small 'Nations 
To Try Again 

Push Efforts to Uncover 
Solution. to Berlin Crisis 
PARIS (JP) - The security 

council's neutral nations last 
night pushed last-minute efforts 
to uncover a solution to the Ber
lin crisis acceptable to the east 
and west. 

Council President Juan A. 
Bramulgia told newsmen he still 
thinks there is a chance the six 
neutrals he speaks for will lind 
a solution of their own "just and 
acceptable" to Russia and the 
wesrern powers. 

Western delegates met f".,l: 
hours in secret session on the eve 
ot renewed council debate on 
Berlin. Authoritative sources said 
they still were waiting for the 
neutrals to come through with a 
plan. 

r~~~O~ADi~steL~ 
Lowell McCann's quick action 
yesterday probablY saved this 
town of 14,891, inhabltants from 
disaster. 

Homecoming Pep Begins 
rB~~t Purdue' eludes two skits, music, ' cheer- Q""'u-ee*n *Na*ncy 

fore eleetlon day, the two 
LJor parlles we r e pnlllna' 
ery strin&' In aD effort. to 

~"'ay the outcome. 
The Democrats started a new 

get-out-the-vote drive, publishing 

Taylor: Bi-partisans 
'Renazify' Germany 

a brochure showing bow a mere GARY, IND. (UP)-Sen. Glen 
handful of votes have won or lost 
past elections. 

Taylor, Progressive party vice 
presidential candidate charged last 
night that the bi-partlsan coali
tion is tostering "renaz.i!.ication 

The Rus$ians also were re
ported to be showing keen in
terest in off-the-tloor maneuver~ 
ing, 

The council meets today at 8 
a.m. Iowa time. 

Bramuglia, Argentine foreign 
minister, admitted the Berlin 
question was right back where it 
started in the cCVIncil with both 
sides maintaining "their known 
positions." But he insisted that 
with all the cards on the table, 
the neutrals - Argentina, Bel
gium, Canada, China, Syria and 
Columbia - now may come up 
with an answer. 

At 2 a.m. McCann noticed the 
gas flames in his bread ovens had 
flickered out. Ten minutes later 
gas again hissed through the 
pipes-unlighted. 

McCann reasoned many unat
Itnded gas appliances in the slum
bering city might be pouring un
burnt gas into homes and apart
ments. He didn't wait. 

He called Fire Chief Charles 
Albaugh. Fire trucks, police cars 
and ambulances sped th rough the 
darkened streets, sirens scream
ing. A sound truck blared, "Check 
your gas. Check your gas." 

Albaugh said the desperate 
cacophony which woke the pop
ulation saved many lives. He said 
his men found about 200 gas
filled homes. Albaugh personally 
awakened "at least 50" groggy 
citizens. 

No one was overcome. 
HI expected to find 50 or more 

dead," Albaugh declared. "Mc
Cann's prompt report undoubt
edly sa ed many from gas asphy
xiation.' 

The Manufacturers Light & 
Heat Co., serving the area, 
biamed the gas interruption on an 
air pocket in the Hnes. 

\-

former Lieutena nt 
Indic,ted for Treason 

NEW YORK (UP ) - A fed
eral grand jury yesterday indicted 
a former U.S. air force lieutenant 
tor treason, charging tha.~ he 
hitchhiked from India to Italy to 
surrender to the N ;lzis. 

inl', short talks, stunts and 
(roup slnrtng. 

R II 011 Evan Hultman, student council 

a_ les ~ er president, will be master of cere- VlleWS (onuIC' 
_ , monies. A stu.dent auxiliary 

homeComihg committee, chair-

Music, Color :~:'::'O::~:~:l::: t: Dolphin Show 
By JEAN STRONQ Hancher addresses the group, 

A pep rally at 7;30 tonight on members of the faculty will pre
the. west approach to Old Capitol sent a skit. Prof. Leo Sweeney 
opens the State University o[ will star in a professional role, 
Iowa's 37th annual Homecoming and other professors and instruc
celebration. tors participating are LeRoy 

Two 10 _ minute pre _ pep Cowperthwaite, M. L. HuH .. James 
rallies at 9:20 a.m. and 10:20 Ludtke, Russell King, and Eugene 
a.Jn. wUl also be held on the Harlan. 
east sJde of Old Capitol to s&lr Mark Meier, president of the 
enthusiasm for the larrer rally Associated Students of Engineer
tOIlI,hi. ing will present an award to the 

A WSUI staff announcer will 
interview tomorrow's game cap
tain, Dick Woodard, and a jazz 
section of Bill Meardon's band 
will help the Iowa ch erleaders 
create a "we're gOing to beat 
Purdue" atmosphere. Student 
Council is sponsoring these pre
pep rallies. 

The event, climaxed when the 
Hawkeyes meet the Boilermakers 
at the stadium Saturday, actually 
started yesterday when two 
teams from Taiifeathers began 
selling Homecoming badges in 
Iowa City. 

Sell 13,000 Bad«es 

winner of the design contest for 
the Homecoming monument which 
was erected yesterday on me 
~st approach to Old Capitol. 

Ha.wklns To Speak 
After a speech by Max Hawk

ins, field director of the alumni 
association, the Tailfeathers will 
perform another skit. Principles 
are Dick Davis, Reva Silverton, 
Connie Polasky, Joyce Bahr, Al 
Grady and Dean Crawford. 

The Scottish Highlanders and 
cheerleaders will perform and 
Craven Shuttleworth, vice presi
dent of the I-ClUb, will speak. 

The housin, unit decorations 
will be Jud,ed early tonl&ht 
and the winners announced in 
Saturday's issue of The Dally 
Iowan. Winners In the three 
rroups - fraternities, sororl-

(See HOMECOMING. Page 8) 

By CHARLES CARROLL 
Pretty Nancy Koerber was 

crowned queen of the 26th an
nual Dolphin club water festival 
last night before a near-capacity 
of 2,800 persons at the fieldhouse. 

Queen Nancy, A2 of Mason 
City, will be attended during her 
three--day reign by Connie Jewett, 
AI, Des Moines; .Jean McCartt, 
AI, Iowa City; Margie Felter, AI, 
Van Meter, and Marcia McCreary, 
A.I, Toledo. 

The beauties, who viewed the 
swimming spectacle from a bal
cony overlooking the pool, 
watched the comic-Iollded sl\ow 
staged before them. 

Clowns flopped in the wa.ter, 
acrobats burled themselves hl,h 
in the a.lr and preelslon swim
mers ,Uded rracefuU" , acrOl8 
the pool, but the real thrill for 
the crowd came when the all
America'n medlay relay team 
chIpped more than three sec
onds off the ISO· yard medlay 
record. 
The crack swimming team, com

posed of Duane Draves; Dick 
Keith and Erv Straub was clocked 
at 1:2M, thus establishing 'an un
official mark :03.1 under the 
eXlisting record. The world mark 
.is ' held by the San Francisco Martin James Monti, of oris

lIOnt, Mo., pleaded innocent to .the 
21 overt acts of treason charged 
in the indictment. If convicted he 
faces a minimum sentence ot five 
years in jail and a $10,000 fine 
and a maximum sentence ot death. 

An estimated 13,000 badges 
were sold on the first day ot 
sales. Ken Mounce's Gold team 
was leading the~ssau1t on stu
dents and townspeople with a 
total sale of 7,000 badges. Joan 
Perry's black team trailed with 
6,000. 

------------- Olympic club which skimmed the 

The indic .• ment charged that 
Monti deserted his post at Karachi, 
India, in October, 1944, and 
hitchhiked by plane to Naples, 
Italy. There he stole a P-38 and 
new to northern Italy where he 
Surrendered himself and his plane 
to German forces, ~~ charged. 

When Monti volunteered to. work 
for the Nazis, the indictment al
leled, they took him to Berlin 
where he broadcast to American 

.ilOOPs ill Europe under the name 
01 Martin Weithaupt. 

Three large groups of stUdents 
will converge on Old Capitol to
night for the pep rally. The men 
from Hillcrest and ' the Quad
rangle, led' by the Scottish Hig~
landers, will march in one body 
with fraternity men from the 
west side of the river. 

Town Men will assemble at 
College street park and conduct 
young ladies from the sororities 
on the east side ot Iowa City. 
Dubuque street fraternity men 
will escort Currier and sorority 
women to the rally. Impromptu 
bands will accompany the two 
east side groups. 

The prorram for the rally In. 

Sfop Sale of Spouse· Tickets 
~ 

The univerl'ity athletic department yesterday stopped selling 
spouse tickets for the Homecoming game tomorrow. 

Paul Br ehler, director of athletics, said sales were stopped be
eause athletjc officials believed 
the student lIection, in which body of 10,500 to attend the game. 
holders of spouse tickets are 
seated was filled. 

He said 250 spouse tickets for 
the year and 300 individual wives' 
tickets for the Homecoming ,arne 
had been sold in the student sec
tion. Officials, he saId, expec •. 

'I'oe student section, he said, 
would sea.~ only about 10,600. 

Braehler said at present, he did 
not know how many Individual 
spouse tickets would be available 
tor the remainder of SUI's home 

alxl\lt 95 percent a! !.he st\ldent game .. 

Esles to Witness 
Homecoming T~/t 
Johnny Estes will return to the 

Iowa ~tadium Saturday afternoon 
to view the Iowa-Purdue football 
game. 

lt will be a special homecoming 
tor Johnny as his fellow Iowans 
celebrate the 37th annual Hawk
eye Homecoming. 

Estes was a member of the 
Iowa varsity last fall and was 
slated to move into a regular half
back position for 1948. But a 
freak accident on a basketball 
floor in Des Moines this summer 
has nearly paralyzed him from 
his waist down. 

During the ,game Saturda.y 
Johnny will recline in a half-sitt
ing position in an ambulance 
parked at the northwest corner of ' 
the stadium. Two doctors and II 

nurse will be at his side. 
For the first few days foHowing 

his severe spin;tl injury, the 
young athlete fought for his lite. 
Gradual recover has been evi
denced over the last few months 
and Johnny can now move his 
arms, ankles and toes slightly. 

Estes, who lives in Des Moines, 
has been in University hospitals 
iince late in Jul3. 

ISO-yard course in 1:23.2 in 1940. 
Olympic Champ Wally Ris also 

displayed IUs. swimming prowess 
which has earned him a score of 
swimming marks. Ris' demonstra
tion was limi ted chiefly to churn
ing around in the pool giving 
demonstrations of the varied types 
ot swimmers. 

The trampolin performance of 

Look Out 

Bruce Sidlinger and Kenny Mc
Kenna bordered on the sensa-
tional. The pair of gymnasts, 
labeled as the "Buckin' Broncs" 
bounced and somersaulted in the 
ait' causing the. crowd to .rise to 
its teet on more than one occaslon. 

The show, which Is one of the 
four annual affairs staged by 
.he Dolphins, was punctuated by 
frequent bursts of gunfire as 
Indians and cowboys slosbed 
around the side of the pool and 
sprawled in the wa.ter. 
An authentic Indian ceremonial 

dance, involving 14 paddlers, cap
ped the synchronized swimming 
section of the program. 

A fire dive in wlUch three high 
board performers plunged into the 
pool with uniforms ablaze ended 
the 13-act program. 

The Republlcans called on their 
party's faithful to shell out an
other $1,500,00 to assure a GOP 
victory. 

ReplYln, indirectly to the 
New York ,overnor's cbaI',e 
thai bls IIhon-lived ''mlMion to 
Moseow" was • "blander,' the 
Pretlldent .Id Dewey himself 
"blundered" by btin&ltll' a.tomlc 
e~rl'Y into the presidential 
campaip. 

Accuslng Dewey of a "danger
ous' Illck of understanding of 
atomic PQwer, Mr. Truman said it 
is too powerful a force to be han
dIed on a "business as usual" 
as usual" basis. 

Dewey, speaking on the Presi
dent's home grounds, said the 
present administration is "coming 
apart at the seams." It "scolds and 
complains," and "runs olf in a 
dozen dlfferent directions at 
once," he said. 

Boilermakers' Spirit Boiling 
It seems evident that the Iowa football team mal be facing 

one of its most fired up opponents in years when Purdue's 
Boilcl'maker provide Iowans with Homecoming entertainment 
l1ere tomorl'OW afternoon. 

lVitness below the two banner headlines from the Purdue 
Exponent, student newspaper, rlf last Tuesday alJld 1Vedne.~
day. 

These displays of "school spirit'" were brought about after 
the Boilermakers lost their first three games of the season to 
Notre Dame, Northwestern and Michigan. Their early season 
opponents now rank second, third and fourth. respectively, in 
this week's nationwide Associated Press poll. 

1'he mos~ recent'drllbbill(l handed Pltrdl£e was last Satur. 
day when Mickiga11's Rose bowl champions roUed to a 4()'() 
victory. 
The Puroue students went into action early this week, calling 

a pep rally 'I'l1e day night with "Back the team," and "Beat 
Iowa" chants. 

The enfire Purdue squad attended ,he rallll, which f€\'!r 
fured .~pe~ches by Coach Stlt Holcomb mtd Captai1~ Phil 
O'Rl'illy, first string tlWlrle. 
Be ides the headlines in the Boilermaker paper, several 

storic and columns told the students that their team's plight 
was not. as bad as the three ']osses indicated. 

Boxed at different spots throughout the paper were such 
quotes as: "Stu's Crew Over Iowa," ., Hop the Hawks in '48," 
lind "Beat Iowa." , \\;,),,'lloiJiI 

* * * * * * 

instead! of denazification" in Ger-
many. 

Speaking at a Progressive rally 
here, Taylor said "the cold war 
is being directed. by 'the people 
who are personally responsible 
101' helping Hitler in his ride to 
power." 

"I maintain it Is absolutely un
realistic to expect the Russians to 
cooperate with the very &arne peo
ple who so recently helped the 
Nazis, who are 4'ying to force full 
diplomatic relations with Franco 
in Spain, and who ar~ so instru
mental in the freeing Cit former 
Nazi cartelists and big shots," 
Taylor said. 

"With the control of our govern
ment in the hands ot Forrestal, 
Dulles, Draper and other Wall 
Street manipulators," he sald, "I 
can see no basis for mutual agree
ments or any end to the cold war." 

Taylor came to Gary after a tour 
through Henry A. Wallace's home 
state of Iowa. He will attend a 
series of meetings at ClUcago 
today including one at the Uni
versity of Chicago and will con
fer with Wallace about future 
campaign strategy. 

No pewey Charge 
To Face Engineer 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (JP1-LO¥is
ville & Nashville railroad officials 
who declined to be quoted by 
name reported yesterday Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey had requested 
that no dIsciplinary action be 
taken agaill5t engineer Lee Tindle . 

Tindle was engineer of Dewey's 
special train when it backed to
ward a crowd the Republican 
presidential nominee was address
ing Tueisday at Beaucoup. III 
Tindle, an Evansville, Ind., resi
dent, said there had been mist 
and smoke and he ran about eli.bt 
or 10 feet past a water tower. 
He said he then began to back up 
slowly, giving the proper signals. 

..Informed l>Ouroes. said tbe neu
tra1s were expected to ask a series 
of questions at the council meet
Ing in efforts to clear up some 
points in the western case. The 
answers they get may cement a 
resolution. 

The United States, Britain and 
France have charged Russia with 
threatening world peace by the 
Berlin blockade and want the 
council to end it. Russia insists 
there is no blockade and the 
whole German problem should go 
before the four-power council at 
foreign ministers. 

Andrej Y. Vishinsky, fiery 
Soviet deputy foreign minister, is 
boycotting council discussions but 
he attends the meetings and is 
expected to veto any resolution 
which goes against the Soviet 
point of view. 

* * * 
Bunche Tells UN 
Jews INegligent lin 
Bernadotte's Death ' 

PARIS (UP) - Dr. Ralph 
Bunche, acting mediator for 
Palestine, reported to the United 
Nations yesterday that negligence 
by Jewish authorities in Jeru
salem made possible the assassin
ation of Count Folke Bernadotte, 

Appearing personally before the 
UN securtty council, Bunche said 
also that he has received no 
official information on the pro
jl'eSS the Israeli government has 
made toward capturing the Stern 
gang. terrorists who murdered 
Bernadotte. 

"In all frankness, I find the 
conclusion inescapable that there 
was in this instance negligence on 
the part of local authorities in 
Jerusalem," Bunche said. 

The UN political committee, on 
which 58 nations are represented. 
will take up the Bernadotte re
port at morn in, and afternoon 
meetings today. 

At the opening of the security 
council meeting Russia, the 
Ukraine and Syria were defeated 
in an attempt tS force postpone
ment of consideration ot truce 
violations. 

Conservative Becomes 
Japcp"s Prime Minister 

TOKYO (UP) - Higeru Yo.
shida, Japan's leading conserva. 
tive, became prime minister yes
terday and immediately began or
ganizing his country's · sixth po ...... 
war government. 

Yoshida 8ucceeded Hitoshl Ash
ida whose cabinet resigned Thurs
day after high government offlc
iala were named in a bribel'Y. 
scandal. 

• 
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G~othus May Mi. 
SacroHiac Hampers Regular Tsk, Tsk, Cyclon 

Guard; Woodard Also Doubtful 
By BUCK TURNBULL 

8po,. )Wier 

'l'b Hom coming picture darkene<l fOf U,ivel'8ity of Iowa foot· 
hall fan terday when it seemed appal'eDt that he 8tella r 
Hawke Jin may mi th rvic of two of it mo t capable 
op ratjvl' . 

Dr. Eddie Anderson said yesterday that Guard Joe 
who ll\jur d hi' back in practice Monda , may Bot yen 
ited aation again. t Purdut tomorrow. 

Also Oil the doubtfulll.t it Cen * * * ter Dick Woodard who InjuMd his _ ...... -.,....-------~I 
lett ankle in the Ohio State game 
last Saturday. 

"I thlU W04HIard wUl be ill 
....... .u.e to play U.n 
~," Dr. 1kNI. lUI last 
nlJlll "Howevu. you ean" ~11 
abeut lOme ., these lnJurIeI. 
80_ ..... tII.y _ ..... .,.r 

Drastic UUimatum 
For BoUermakers 
LAPAY!lTTE. IND. (UP) -vv., ..,.. Coach Stu Rblcomb had replace-

Grothus is ~ut!ering (rom an in- ment weea, yaterday as Purdue 
J~ .acroiliac which sn!IIJpe~ 
whll~ he was moving out of the 
b •• n a practice pia,. Mond~. 

Definitel,y out of tomorrow'!; 
pme is Left Halfback Bob Long
ley, who injured his left knee ill 
the fllU1'th quarter of the 01\10 
8tat.J tilt. His positloli will 
flUItd by Sophomore Jimmy Halli
burton. 

...,1&& ttte beavy tllJtuT list, 
AMe..... pat Ilia -..u 
...... 1IIIO&aer ~II ...... 
...... _I .. ,..leN.,. aftIIr
............. a Ires .... .-v_ 
I'aIIIIMIr P1InIae lllaya. 

Although Woodard wa. tavol'
in, hi. ankle, he was used as Ii 
Hra-)adter in the scrimmaae. The 
rest of 8le ~e ioclu~: 
.. It Philllpa ahd Tony GUZOW'

.kl, ends; Don Winslow and Bill 
1QIy, ~; Earl Banks ami Bay 
Carlson, who has returned arier 
en kU'Wed knee fGl'~ hIm to miss 
the ~ana and Ohio State trip., 
1l'W'4.; WoPdard, center; Ron 
Headington, fullback line-backer; 
Jerry FBBke and John Tedor., 
halfbacks, and Glenn Drahn, 
&atety. 

* * * 

wo\Wd ¥9 hu\t¥ practice fot' ~ts 

Ii.ii NMIe ~ wlth Iowa Satw-: 
day. 

Delco_ ....... , CbU 
O{lIDtne~ ..... "It Wh~J 
' .. 1I_.16k 1nJur_ Jut 
__ , attf' _cllffel. 8,-".s 
Wen 8tbllfldt aDd I18b Arnew 
would remain at home when the 
BoIlermakers depart for Iowa 
cay ~day_ 
While the substitutes fo~ 

Schmidt and Ag.,w still were un
tel"talin, H.)~" said Rex Se-
.~ ,,11 ltelVletl\ McCtffel')" 
were the likely choices at right 
end. 

'Jro~Qlnt. also said he would use 
UI, ~_ or t.b!Ird. Wal if tile 
varsity failed 1.0 live up to ,1.he 
lMI(OflllMCe of tbei.r opener 
atWl'* ~ItWe Dame, when they 
lost a thriller, 28-27. 

"I bdemI .. wee ~ replan 
for $be Clrst "ve 01' 10 mhlutes," 
1toI~ ...... 

TED 0' ULLIVAN 

* * * 
Rei Abused, Qu, 
Iowa State Gam 

KANSAS CITY (JP) - A 
ball referee made the 
yesterday by withdrawing 
his lour remaining offie 
assignments involving Iowa 
college. 

Ted 0 ' ulllvan, well·kn 
JIlldwest wblstle tooter. a 
six days after the Iowa st 
Kansas university Kame 
""hleh yclone Coach Abe : 
ber said the Jaybawkcr foot 
team did halt the work 
"'he offlcbls did the 0 

haH." KU won 20 to 7. 
]n a leLter to Reaves P< 

executive scct'ctary of the 
Seven c nfel'ence, O'SulLIvan 
this to say ; 

He thought an official sl 
withdraw only in Ull 'emcrg 
that officials should rccelv< 
r peet and confidence of 
players and the coache an 

_ .• _ ............. "'" tJHCJlJng as 
this "relatIOnship docs not~xlS[, he swings from the third base side 
soon r or later very unfortunate of home plate. 

.' Pesler Says auckeyes 

"It they show they recovered 
t~ ft ""'4Kl dWQ\.s, tbey w;U 
st~ ill. U tIteJr ha,u't ~(lyAtl1ed, 
I intend ,'0 replace them with sec
ond and ihirQ stril'l«ers. anci 'these 
lIvys wij,l pI.,. wt t.M season." 

developments occur which prove John broke in with the Yankee 
emban3ssillg to evcryone con- organization as a pHeber an • 
cerned." \v, later converted to an out-

,; 'MuNJered' Kay, Benks 
Ohio Stale Coach Wesley i'esler 

had some interesting comments 110 
make at a press luncheon at Co
lurn1:1u~ Monday concerning tne 
Buckeye loss to the Hawks $atul'
day, 14-7. 

Iowa fans may find Paul Horn-
Uftg's report in the ColumbU1! Di!l
palch Quite choice: 

"We ...0" lose iIIe « .... (IQ 
10_), _ kicked 1& aW&f,'~ 

-.wmrn..,..;e4 ......... ~
m,o. "We have no one 60 b .... e 
.'" ..-nelws. We ~t let ..... w. UcIried ..,...&¥ ... It 
.. J.- a IQIIIIf 10-. 

"We were much. better u.au, they 
W81e. 1 teal much better DQW. 
lifter looking at the movies, than 
I did Saturday. I thought then 
tt\.llt It had been an even match, 
but We w~e much the better ~ll 

Uie5 __ lANe us. It was murder 
what we did 1D their right tackle 
alJd iuard. Yet we didn't do any
t1ltng witil It." 

Tbe Iowa rlcht tackl. aM 
...... ' ........ "" Ka, and 
EaIII s.-. ~ftt13/.. 6nd 
hill Ills ge'. ere ill the 
91110 1I'IIbI~ .. ~ meMl.n .... liMID.a _ ttI. __ 

For one who saw the game, the 
sta WlMllti 901Illci ludicrous to say 
tltl.. INA lbwa 'out'lfailled the 
B\l~ in yars from 1IC'n-ce, 
W4 to 1l55. 'rile Hawks also lEd 
ift I ... os!! t"ftJ' staiistical phase 
etroept ""t 6YMlJ, wNch Ohio 
beN, .. ~ 

High School O.....MiJe 
....... yomcwrow 

club. There was just no (:011'\- ~_~ lew_ b.\gh scll.ools, 
parison. 0.-, wi ibe ~ ~ in- many 

"It was murder the o{>pottun.--~, Mft _l~ tb4 cme-mile 

HOLIDAY 
a. Adventure in 

Goed s.ow. 

;am. r&c_ CJIl to. Uaiversity of 
~ ",ek teDNt'QW moming. 

Caea r. x. Cr.t2.meY8l\ meet 
runaaar etWmuJ:l(Mli ,res .. rday 
tlltl'b l'Je 1tad Ht45t'fed the OfIUctal 
en'.riee ibl1\ tile Iowa High 

"Ci"'~'" A:ttt~tic aaeociat.loD. 

The yelone ('ouch s;dd the fielder because of his punch at 
offlclals In the game, O'Sulli- the plate. He likes to tell this 
van; John Waldorf, UmpiJ',e; pitchinK yarn. 
Joe Weir. head line)JJJa,1l and It was one of those days when 
Dick Pendleton, field judge, John was sca,l,tering a few hits 
took abu e from til Kansas among the opposition - some in-
coaohes. side the park, and others outside 

He hal'gOO the official h Ill'd I - a~ he refers to it. Wl)ile the 
thjs abu e and aIter that "the Yanks were batting along about 
officiating breaks went Kansas' the sixth inning, manager Joe Mc
way. It was merely a case of a Cnrthy leaned over to Catcher Bill 
squeaking wheel gelting the Dickey and asked, .. Wha .... s John 
grease." got on the ball out there today?" 

Dickey retorted, "I couldn't tell 

Leading West Liberty 
At U-High Homecoming 

University hgih has the chance 
to dump West Liberty from the un
beaten list in tho Eastern Iowa 
Hawkeye league this af.'.ernoon 
for a-high's homecoming. 

West Liberty is currently run
ning in a three-way tie for thc 
loop lead with 3 two-nothing rec
ord. The U-high Blue Hawks have 
won two out of three in ,',he con
ference. 

The Blues lost last year to West 
Li berty, 27,,14. 

Game time is 3:30 p.m. at the 
unlversity practJco field. 

you because I haven't caught a 
ball yet." 

He advised every youth who 
thinks he has the ability to become 
a baseball player to give the 
every,t,hlng he's got, because it 
sure pays orf when you hit the 
big time. 

After Satlll'day, the 
five-inch Lindell will 
Arcadia, Cali!., where 
now. 

Si)(-£oot
leave fur 

he lives 

Giants Relea$e Two 
NEW YORK (R)-The New 

York Giants yesterday announced 
the outrigh t release of two vet
eran infielders-Lon hie Frey and 
Johnny McCarthy. 

!'Our separate. ~~I$ wm be run. 
According to· school enro\tment, .------------___ -::-________ ., 
the classes win ~e 1I1'l1c!ed in.~o AA, STRAND ,SPENCER . TRACY e LANA TURNER 

- .. 

A. a a.uQ. C II~~' LAST "CASS TIMBERLANE" 
DAY • _ CAT'S CLAW MURDER Ml'STEI.Y-

-THE 
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& FABULOUS SOl 11TH & CAn" Z'111'lW! 
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CCLO' BY TECHNICOLOR 

CAPIIJ'OL-WEDNESDAY 

GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 
FIRST SHOW 1:09 P. M. 

• ALI-1ft FIlM !'OR .vIEItVONIAT 

tarshalilown ,. 
Both City high and MarshaU. 
wn bring a four won, on. ' lai 
cord into ,i..he fray. 

Ames is the only team to ilYIII I 
victory over Marshallto", 

hleh has beaten Loras of D\j. 
Jque, Boone, Grinnell and Osb. 
osa. I 
Coach Frank Bates' Hawillla 
Ive taken wins over West Wa\lr. t 
0, McKinley and Wilson of Ce4r 
apids and Davenpor.~. 

~ , .. 
:)pen 12:45 l.t Show 1 pa. 

j i .~;, 
TODAY • 
IPIREOF_SmII -

B 
illER 

THOMAS MITCHE[ 
BRUCf BfNN8l 

Plus 

Woody 

Rf6UlftRffi~f~! S'N E A K PRE Y lEW TO N Ini ......... uos.-t • 

o ~D,:"" AT NO y:TItA COST :1 Lin : T= C;=~ <eDRAGON'WYCK ~=: 
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Starts SATURDAY Thru TUESDAY 
RRST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY I 

JAMES MASON 
Huqh Williams Maco:hael Wil-iinq Carla Lehman 

A Miqhty StQry of Mighly M'en! I 

Pecked With Action . .. Loaded With Suspense 

FtttST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 
SPSCLU STUDENT REQUEST HIT 

WlTllf, NOW TO:AYI 

ACADEMY A. WAil> WINNER 

,XTU 
COli08 

c".,.OON 
LATI NKWS 

• 

The Picture 
that gave 

Robert Don,ot 

the Academy 

Award 

The Meat 

=: 
Actual Scepetl 

Pleue No~ Prices 
SSe til S:30 

Eve sec 
CllUdren lie 

FILMS 

- CO-HIT 

7k "."..". 0' "LAURA" • 
now brl"lll If) IIN~ ... 

1H£ WlCfEON WOMt\N 
wao ~VER Lovwi . ' 

J"'~~"
.llIItlllKtllllHdlUlII 
•• IC" __ I ·l/tWl~. 

'REnELIA: 
lamll· iliiiffill.IRMSI 

~9~1 HO~CO~S~ I , ' ... _ Ij 
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Survey Shows-

Food (051 
Drops Off 

* * * rood prices were on the down
crade in Iowa City grocery stores 
yesterday, reflecting recent whole
ule price declines, The Daily 
Iowan market basket survey re
vealed. 

The market basket index, which 
I'fPresents the amount a student 
fanllly of three will spend this 
week for food, stood at $17.23. 

ThiI! compares with an Index 
.f $17.51 last .Tuly 29, when the 
lIf'ey was temporarily discon
"lied. A year &&,0, the Index 
.... down to $16.54. 
Butter, which is usually one oI 

the !irst commodities tQ reflect 
wholesale price changes, regis
jertd the greatest drop, when yes
jen!ay's figures are compared to 
ibose of July 29. 

Butter had melted to 14 cents 
below its July level and yesterday 
.retailed at 71 cents, the exact 
position it held on the price scale 
• year ago. 

With the exception of pork 
dlops, all meat items in stores 
RUVeyed baYe dropped since 
ll11r. Leading the way with a 
dedlne ", 6 cenis a pound each, 
Meholce" round steak and first 
,ride bacon were followed by a. 
foeent drop on rround beef. 
Pork chops were selling yester-

day at an average price of 75 
cents a PQund. They were listed 
.t the same level both last July 
and a y~r ago. 

Pork chops had gone up, h w
ever, in mod local stores since the 
July survey, but returned to the 

• 
!~ cent listing following the re
eent general wholesale meat de
dines. 

FI.rst grade bacon was the 
0lIl7 meat Item to sell lower Yes
\erdaJ than last year. It was 16 
eenla ott Its price level n0trd 
lari Oct, 16. 
Ground beef and "choice" round 

steak were bQth higher t han a 
year ago, by 10 cents and 14 cents 
a pounQ, respectIvely. 

Velveeta cheese skidded 2() cents 
below its price registered last July, 
but was still three cents higher 
than Jast October. 

A ~arp increase of 8 cents on 
one-pound cans of red sockeye 
ulmon since July 29 marked one 
01 the price gains noted yesterday. 
Grade "A" eggs were also up 8 
Cfllts a dozen, 
•• other items remained 

falrl, eenlrietent wUb their July 
price lIItlngs. 
Housewives can expect further 

price drops on food, according to 
.the latest Dun & Bradstreet 
.wholesale food index. Released 
Oct. 12, the index rep<lrted whole-

'$ale prices on food had dropped 
to the lowest point in 15 months. 

AII·Brahms Concert 
:WiII Begin Season 
for SUI Symph'ony 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
0/ the music department, has se
lected an all-Brahms program for 
the first university symphony or
chestra con.cert of the season, 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

The concert will be presen ted 
In the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
Professor Clapp will conduct the 
.100 piece stUdent orchestra. 

Dolled Up for Dancing 

• 

( .,"l1y Iowan Photo by Jean Ellis) 
DANCING AT THE HOMECOMING PARTY TONIGHT will be 
Marie Christen, A4, Hammond, Ind. Soft brown velveteen cut In 
simple c!asslc lines will be tlie dress she we~s. Its three-quarter 
length sleeves feature the new wide cuffs. Marlc's pumps are suede 
with narrow I'old braid. Her earrlnn are silver pendants from 
Mexico. 

Thl. July ~U. Ocl. 16. 
Uom: week IU 1M 1U~7 

1 lb. Iowa brand butter .................. $ .71 $ .85 $ .71 
I doz. grade A eggs .:...................... .59 .~ I .61 
1 lb. Hili. bros. coIle •.. ' .................. .54 .54 .49 
1 df"". men . ~J1.e oren,es ..............• . .. .49 .49 .49 
10 lb. potato.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .511 .59 .59 
No. 2 can Tende .... we.~ peas ....... . ... . .. .:1.:1 .20 .21 
No. ~ can Van Camp pork & beans ........ .19 .20 .15 
No. 2\> can Dcl Mon~e sliced peaches ..•.. . .33 .33 .33 
1 can Campbell tomato SQUP .............. . .11 .11 .ll 
1 lb. Spry . .. . . ................ . ......... . .. .44 .44 .45 
1 lb. can red sockeye salmon ... . .... . ... . . .77 .69 .69 
Large size box Ivory !lakes ....... . ....... .34 .34 .34 
5 lb. wh ite C,""e. s~,ar ." .. :.:.,._ ...... ;, .... ,.. .49 .49 .51 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour ... . .. . ............. .9!; .P2 .M 
1-1 lb. 4 oz. box Qullk6f 9ats .... . .. . . .. ... '.17 .18 .11 
2 lb. ukg. Krall V.lv.cta the~se :.......... .98 , . ', I.lB .95 
~ lb . pkg. Baker's ohDco~te ..... ,..... . .. .4~ .44 . ~:I 
1 lb. Arm our lard .. . ........................ .29 .30 .33 
1 lb. ground bee! . ............ . . . . . . . . . ... .55 .59 .45 
I lb . "choice" round sleak ................. .89 .00 .75 
1 lb. center cut pork choPli .' d.'........... .75 .75 .1'5 
I lb. fi rst gradc bacon ......... , . . ..... . .. .73 .79 .89 
1 20 oz. 10aI white brea k ................. . .17 .17 .15 
I ql. IUndc A milk ............... .. ....... .18 .18 .11 

MARKET BASKET: This week. 117.:1'1 ; l .u ly 29, 1948. $17.57; Oct. 16. 1947. $IB.54. 
The Daily Iowan market basket INDEX Is not an added total ot ' thC prices llstc<l 

above. That Is, Ihe Jndex fJgure lakes Inlo consld.taUon both t he cost s of the 
Items llsled above and the amoutit of each Item the family of three u ses In onc 
week. The amount of each Ilem the family of three uses in one w eek watt arrived 
al In a survey conductc<l In cooperation wIth the unIversity bureau of economIc 
and buslnes~ research. 

Mountaineers Plan 
Nature Film Sunday 

Iowa Historical Head 
Speaks at Shenandoah 

William J . P etersen, superin
tendent of the Iowa Historical de-

The Iowa Mountaineers ill partment, spoke yesterday at the 
pretent a lecture and a movie annual reunion of thc Southwest 
travelogue, "High Adventure in 
High Country," in Macbride audi- Iowa Pioneers association at 
torium Sunday at 8:Q.(} p.m. Shenandoah. 

I 

Currier Elects 20· 
Unit Chairmen, 60 
Subs'idiary Heads 

Dorothy Jean Myers, president 
of Currier hall a~sociation, yester
day announced names of unit offi
cers elected recently. 

Each of the 20 units in Currier's 
self-government or g ani z a tion 
elected a unit chairman as well as 
social, activities, and judiciary 
chairmen, Miss Myers said. 

Unit chairmen elected were 
Virginia Melchior, Mar j 0 r i e 
Rhoades, Pat Barnhoure, Mary 
Qualley, Pat Key, Jane Paul, Myra 
Jean Smith, Elaine Sherman, 
Marge Donnelwn, Nancy Zadek, 
Mary Livingston, Shirley Thomp
son, Marilyn Beatty, Katy Mc
Cord, Charlene McCorkel, K.ath
erine Peebles, Mavis McClow, 
Jean Ferguson, Elizabeth Marx
miller, and Genevieve Hartman. 

Sooial Cba.irmen 

Unit social chalrmen are Lois 
Emmanuel , Mary Lou Barth, 
Marge Clark, Eleanor Brigg~ , 
Ruth Bridgeland, Eloise Peterson, 
Shirley Rook, Mary Poulter, 
Elaine Jensen, Frances K.ersten, 
Abby Flynn, Elizabeth Metcalfe, 
Charlotte Stelcik, Shirley Ander
son, Pat Baumgartner, Helen 
Hewitt, Jacky Malloy, Alice 
Swenson, Barbara Grismon, and 
Grace Marken. . 

Unit activities chairmen elected 
were Betty Buck, Eleanor StBle, 
Mary Roberts, Dianne Arnol", 
Sally Durst, Jllne Pazdera, Loqise 
Beckman, Fran Artley, Verna Mae. 
Wingate, Mary E. Sheld9n, Mary 
Bruce, Alice Watson, Marilyn 
Collison, Joan Elgin, Niedra John
son, Anna Marie Bullers, Anne 
Howard, Dorothy Dairs, Teresa 
Ruther, and Anne Thornbury. 

Judlclary Chairmen 

Judiciary unit chairmen are 
Rosemary Staudt, Fran Rasmus
sen, Jo Hulse, Dorothy Brooks, 
Gladys Prottsman, Dorothy Jean 
KellY, Florence CoJUns, Kay Phil
lips, Mary Ann Larabee, Joyce 
Scott, Dorothy Schneider, Janet 
Robison, Ellen Sideman, Anne 
Gilson, Mary Ann Rebec, Ruth 
Swanson, Alice Allderwn, Elaine 
Harris, Delphia Balster, and Anne 
Johnson. 

Bartow Goes to Chicago 
For Chemical Exposition 

Prof. Edward Bartow of the 
chemical engineering department, 
is attending the Chemical Exposi
tion, Chicago section, th~s we~. 

The exposition features a four 
point program designed to ac
quaint industry and educators. 

Bartow expects to observe the 
latest industrial applications of 
scientific developments end learn 
more about the type of education 
needed for industrial work. 

The program, to be delivered I-:==========================
by Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Grant, 
is on big game camera hunting in 
the Rockies. Admitance will be by' 
season program membershi-p or 
tickets obtainable at the aUdl.tor
ium. 

This film is the story of a 
I,OOO-mile quest of big game pic
tures through the Rockies. There 
are shots in deep valleys of bull 
elk and moose, and big horn rams 
and goats in the high crests . . 

Grant was formerly extens~h 
lecturer and acting curator "'!'n 
charge of.$hool extension in Chi
cago's Natural History museUm. 

Mrs. Grant i!; a companion in 
·her husband's adventures, and .a 
photographer whose work has ap
peared in Life magazine. 

John H. Baker, director of the 
National Audubon society, said the 
Grant films "are the standard by 
which other nature films ·are 
judged." 

like Laundry & Dry Cleaning • • 

Works ' by Brahms on the pro- Fliss Goes to Texas 
gram .will include: "Tragic For Basic Training .. 
OVerture," O~8 81, . "Variations 
on a. Theme by Josef Haydn," Clarence W. Fliss, route 6, has 
OPUS ,56" "Symphony No. 1 in C passed his physical examination 
Minot,'" 'IInd Opus 68, in four lor airlorce enlistment and left 
movements. yesterday for Sheppard J fij!ld, 
• Tk:Ke1s ihay be obtained at the Texas, where he wilt receive basic 
~ai\l t:\elok oJ Iowa Un~on start,ing. training, Sgt. M. L .. HerdUska IJf ' 
1II0n~ay morning. There is no the Iowa City recruiting ~ffice 
adlntui&n charge. said. ', .... 

~ P~h,pkin Center 
Ice~ Cream 

: ~ackages 
. 'for Hallowe'en 

PINT · PACKAGE 

- A novel and delicloWl d~ssert 
to serve at you.p H.allowe.'en 
INU"ties. Rich, erlWllY Vanilla. 
surrounding a del4clttely tljr.v
ored vene~an vanilla. PQMP
~IN CEN'fER. Stop for sev
era.l pint packages tonil'ht. , 

. , 

Barvi7leh (lllrl Bill DuBois after an 
evening of sludy. 

Yow ngtwaUy expect an evening of study to be foUowed 

by refreshments.. • . they go t0getb~ like good lciuudiy 

and better dry cleaning. Make one call to th~ N~~ ~c;";" 
and have your laundry and dry cleaJUnq ~xpertly dOM. 

• 

NEW PROCESS: 
• • 'Laundry & (Iean'i~g. 

Dial 4177 313 S. Dubuque 
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WRA Pleview Set 
FOI Tuesday Night 

A "preview" of the Women's 
Recreational association activities 
will be given 'Ill new women stu
dents Tuesday. 

All freshmen and transfer 
women are invited to the WRA 
open house at 7:30 at the women's 
gymnasium, WRA president Bar
bara Wright said yesterday . 

Orchesls, Hick Hawks and the 
Seals will give demonstTaUon~. 
WRA club presidents will be on 
hand to interview and take the 
names of interested stUdents. 

Guest$< will have a chance to 
rllrtil'ipate in square dancing. Re
bsbments will be served after 
the danclnjf, 

Personal Noles 

GOV. Robert D. Blue and Mrs. 
BLUe, a former Chi Omega, will 
be honored guests at the chapter 
house's Homecoming tea following 
the game tomorrow. 

Lillillll Thieman, Marble Rock, 
will be a guest of Rose Marie 
Staudt, Currier hall, d uri n g 
Homecoming weekend. 

Guests for Homecoming wee!t
enp at the Alpba Chi Omega so
rority house are Mary Budweg, 
Albia; Lois McIntosh, ROC'kwoll 
City; Joyce Heetin, Des Moinl'S, 
and Mary Jackson, Cedar Falls. 

Finkbine, Stadium 
Requested to Vote 

Residents in Finkbine and 
Stadium parks should arrange to 
elect members from their are!ls 
to barracks' council this week, 
Robert Maloney, chairman, said 
yesterday. 

Maloney asked anyone inter
ested in nominating council mem
bers to get in touch with him at 
123 Westlawn park as soon as 
possible. 

Election times and places are 
being arranged by last year's 
council members ill thelr own 
areas Maloney said, with some 
elections already in progress. 

A COLLEGE SHOP FOt COLLEGE STUDENTS 

~. Aldens New Style - . 
~ - , F-!'" T lencl fOI Men •••• 

bold look 
STORE CLOSED 

DURING GAME 1·5 p.m. 

D~ING WHITE AND 
COLORED SHJMS BY 

MAN HATTAN 
Here's the new Manlook shirt by Manhat
tan. Features smart, wide-spread coUar ... 
bold line of stitching on both collar and 
cuffs . .. and stays to keep collar point io 
perfect shape. Size-Fixt cotton - will not 
shrink more than 1 %. Sizes 14 to 17. 

$3.95 and $4.95 

Sbrink-Resistant All Wool 

ESQUIRE SOCKS 

$.55 and $.75 

Smooth fitting genuine 6 x 3 ribs. Kroy 
finished - will not shrink! Regular and 
elastic top lengths. Brown, maroon, bl~ck 
and tan in sizes 10 to 13. 

I 

MANHATTAN Quality W~ite 

HANPKERC.HIEFS 

." 

$,35. to $2.00 

They're amaziug buys at this tiny price! 
, Made of sort, firm cotton with bold Y2~inch 
border. NeF.~ hemstitched edges. Large 
man's size. 

.' 

Bold in Style - in value 

NECKTIES 

$1.50 to $3.50 

Aldens has the new ties t/1a.~ are spec
ially designed for that handsome manly 
look. Fine wide stripes and bold foulards. 
Choice of many r ich colors. 

Be Bold With ' Gold 

SWANK JEWELRY 

$2.50 eaen 

The bold look takes on a golden glow in 
I.hese accessories by Swank. Tic bar and 
cuft links expertly fashioned for your 
smartest atli:-e, · plus luxury tux. 

C)lAGU.MM£O PICTUReS 
THE MACHINE GUN CAMERA 

P'VTS LIFE AND ACTION INTO FOOI'
BAlI. PtaURES-LETS yOU RXt.OW 
n.E PlAY FROM SEGtNNIN6TO END. 

~ - -:.- ) 

OUR OWN PLANE 
AN D CHARTERED PlANeS 

STAFF COVERAGE 
nr: MA ... tOR GAMES 

FOFl. MORIE SCOReS, 
MORE PICTUR£S, 
COAST TO COA";)T-

hach for the Peach 
~very Sunday in the 

• 

't$~int" 
Sunhay 
j1legi$ltr 

Order now from your favorUe 

new. dea.ler or caJl James M. 

(lrlrrlth lit 22R9 tor ho1tU.l dellvel')'. 
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Awards, Honors Presented 
To Engine,rs at Reception 

Herky Ready for Purdue Critic Sennish S88S-
never quite revealed; but you can It Is in this extravagant waste 
bet your last civil right that he thai thc movic becomes an UK" 
will be fine. upstanding, and on lravesly on motion picture real. 
the big end of the election returns. ism. Instead of exposing the In. 

Honors were p r lit d by Dean F. M. Dawson, dean of engin
eering. to thE' out tanding ngineering tudent. of the year at the 
annual engineerin.g tudent.raculty reception Wedn day night 
in the Iowa Union. 

FIrI~ prt'Seuted w re tbe om-
een of the hied tulkn" Tau aebJevemeo~ award for the 
ot BllI"lneerlnr. They are MIUi( oa .... ndlnc aeblevemen~ for an 
P. Meier, pr Iden!; Maurice E. 
Nelson, vice-president; Robert enVnH.rlnr student. 
G. Newton. secretary, and Scholarships, ranging up.~ $200, 
Charles W. Luenby. treasurer. were awarded to four students. 
Eighteen members of the Tau The B. J. Lambert scholarship 

Beta Pi, the general engineering went to OTTin J. Gode. The Fred 
honorary fraternity were . 
presented. They were William C. Stebler scholarship was awarded 
Bolte, Richard F. Bukacek, Rob- to William A. Chantry. The West
ert L. Carmichael, William A. inghouse scholarships went to 
Chantry, Clarence J. Dempsky, Norman Hunstad and Dayion N. 
Douglas C. Dowell, Orrin J. Gode, McMillan. 
and Gene E. Guetzko. Graduation honors "with high-

Raymond J. Hudachek. Norman est distinction" in engineering. 
A. Hunstad, Robe&~ G. KelJer. Ray- 1947-48, went to Claude B. Sharp 
mond J. Krekel, Robert E. Kud- and Randall A. Meyer. 
tie. Sidney L. McDonough, Day- Those rraduatlnl' with ''hl&'h 
ton N. McMillan, Mark F. Meier, dlItinctloo" were Raymond S 
Robert L. Riddle, William W. Voel- Gauler, Verne R. BoulUln, I.e: 
ckers. land C. Adams, SIdney L. Me-

Eurene Jesse "'~n the Eta. Donourh. Maynard E. DeNeu! 
Kappa Nu IICholanhlp award, and Ivan E. Bechwlth. 
the hl&'hest award for a Junior Those graduating with "distinc-
In electrical enclneerill6. The tion" were; Raymond E. Moore, 
award was an enrlneerlnr band- Clyde E. Hartzell Jr., Woodrow B. 
book. Clendenen. James W. Nilsson 
Norman A. Hunstad won the Pi Mark H. Wegener and Robert '1..: 

Tau Sigma merit award, the Doty. 
highes~ to a junior in mechanical The undergraduate class hon- HERKY THE HAWK lords over 
engineering. ors went to qtudents who rank In 

Richard E. Emmert won tbe Tau the highes.t. five percent of the 
Beta Pi award tor having the senior, junior, sophomore and 

HomecomJnr festivals from aUlp 
the official eorn monument on 
the west approach to Old Capi
tol. Tonl&'M the pep rally will be 
held here at 7:30 p.m .. and the 
deslKner of Uds monument will 

highest freshman scholastic aver- freshman classes. 
age. S~niors winning honors were 

The Iowa section American Ivan E. Beckwith, Kenneth M. 
Society or Civil enrineers a.ward, Bright, Maynard E. DeNeui. Clyde 
• year's membership, went to E. Hartzell Jr.. Sidney L. Mc- be announced and &"lven a. prize. 
Denneth M. Brlrht. He won II Donough and Hans Wendel. Come and lee HerlEy an lit up. 
the outstandlnr senior In clvll Sophomore honors went to 
enrlneerJnr. Donald A. Adams, Paul A. Chal- W. Carson, William A. Chantry, 
Charles L. Allender won the uP5ky, Paul J. Flemlll6. ~rald .obert K. DahJ in. Clark G. De 

American Institute ot Elel:trical Luecke. Richard K. Moeller, Haven, James F. Gibson, Orrin J. 
Engineers prize for the best paper Arlo D. PeUey, Leonard J. Pet- Gode, Cecil L. Goodman, Norman 
before the student branch ot this all., James D. Richey, WJUlam A. Hunstad. Robert G. Keller and 
organiza,tJon. J. Streib and Robert S. Stooker. Dayton N. McMillan. 

Paul J. Fleming won the Amer- The largest undergraduate group Three freshman received un-
kan Institute of Chemical En-l tD win honors, the juniors were dergraduate honors. They were 
gineers award. JoseJlh F. Albin. William C. Richard E. Emmert. Harold G. 

Mark F. l\leler won the Theta. Bolte, Robert L. Carmichael. Earl Moss and Donald L. Taylor. 

This Coupon Worth lSc 

, 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

'ust arrived I 70 bushels of Golden 
Dellclous - Sprayed mixed sizes. 

Apples J BUSHEL $169 
BRING YOUR BASKET 

U.S. No.1 APPLES 

* WITH Tms ()OUP90No * JONATHAN • 
2·Jb. con ••••• C RED DELICIOUS • ~uShel $3.50 

~hel $3~98 
bushel $3.75 ~ Grimes GOLDEN • • Splel.I ..... tt ... i<1y 

1II1 •• d .i ... - d.lisht· 
fully t.nd.r-doliclout 

1I •• or. 
No. 303 can 

2 .for 39c 

e Heavy-bodied Ind 
ere.my, widI plenty of 
alp. Men SO for ]a spicy ... 

STOKELY'S 

PEACHES 
Sliced or HaJI 

N~:~ 37c 
DoEen . __ .. _. __ .. _._.... .3.90 

VAN CAMP'S 

PORK and BEANS 

2 cans 2Sc 
GOWEN VALLEY 

Sauerkraut • 2 for 19c 
PEAS . . . . . . 2 for 25c 

Pea-. b,. que ........ '1.81 

STOKELY'S 

PUMPKIN 
Makes DeUclou PI .. 

2 No. ~ cans 29t 

TOKAY GRAPES • • lb. 1 Oc 
CRISP CELERY • • stalk 10c 
HEAD LETTUCE • • head 10c 
BANANAS •• • 2 Ibs. 25c 
PUMPKINS, GOURDS - All Sizes - Varieties 
RED AND GREEN 

PEPPERS 
SQUASH -

do%en, large . . . • . • •. SOc 

dozen, smaller ..•. . . 30c 

Lolli" Necked ...... _ ...................... tile io 500 

ACOrD ........... . lie aDd tOe - Hubbard ...... _ ..... lie pound 

BuUercup ... _ ....... _ ............ 7c pound 

HOME GROWN 

POTATOES • • • 8 lbs. 29t --
Robin Hood Flour 

ENRICHED five. you 

6.~ay nourishment 
5u...54e 

Free Gift WltIt Every 5·1h. 8aeJr - - - • 

Brenneman's FrUit Store 
DUBUQUE AND IOWA AVENUES 

Darnell Well Revealed 
* * * 

-As Jericho's Walls Fall 

* * * By BOB SENNISH 

The movie carts in, huckster- trinsic rottenness of small town 
fashion. everything that is foul politics, it projects only thOSl! 
and disgusting in life: attempted things which are vulgar and ob.. 
rape, the plight of illegitimate off- vious and does so by putting un
spring, a gin-soaked wife, one convincing characters through un
killing, two attempted killings, etc. convincing paces. 

"The Walls of Jericho," cur- practices dirty politics. On the 
Though these are realistic events, An outrageous insult to his in. 
it is inconceivable that so many telligence, the spectator will find 

rently running at the Englert, is 
another inluriating example of 
how the American public is being 

contrary, since this is a "reatis- of them could befall so Lew per- more "realism" in any good and 
tic" film, tiley, like all politicians, sons. substantial Terry Toon. 
a re but honor-bound vict ims of =Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

sold short by Hollywood. circumstance. ,. 
As the ambitious woman, Linda 

Darnell is mysterious. coy and 
By combining a host of first 

magnitude "stars," smart public
ity and prayers to Mammon in corny. Her honorably dumb hus
on~ grand endeavor. the high- band .says th.at ~be is "too ~p" 
priests ot the industry are lead! to [or bm:. This IS doubtful SlDce 
expect that the average filmgoer her motives are about as well-re
can be hocus-pocussed into the vealed as the extreme southward 
transports 01 star-gazing bliss. regions of her "n~." . 

But by continuing to hack out ~e Baxter, w~o, alon, with 
such things as the film in question nOlTUnee Cornel Wilde, represents 
they are SOOn to be shown other~ the fore of right, is spasmodic-
wise ally eager, glad-eyed, sad-eyed 

. and intelligent. As the court-room 
The title, to begin with, is a Portia she is as credible as Ma 

deliberately misleadlng come-on. Perkins. 
It has absolutely no connection, 
allegorical or otherwise. with She Is rubber-stamped as a 
Joshua VI. ",Jericho" is simply a "good guy" by her first appear,: 
small town in Kansas. It could as ance, which uncovers her as the 
well have been dubbed "Beth-el" fathom-feeling somebody whose 
or "GUzmotown." father has just died. 

The plot (it one is generous This ot course means that (1) 
enough to cali such hurly-burly a She has a heavy heart of old gold, 
plot) centers around two friends and (2) she will be reward'ed 
who are torn from each other's either in heaven or be getting to 
bosom by politics, scandal, and hug and kiss oboy with the dash
(here's an original twist) an am- ing Cornel-which she does. 
bilious woman. It should be un- As a small town politician, 
derstood. that neither ot the pair Cornel makes a good Chopin. He 

The SELF SERVE GROCERY 
Will Be Closed from 

1 :00 to 5:00 p. m. 

SATURDAY; OCTOBER 16th., 
/ For the IOWA.PURDUE 

HOMECOMING GAME 

We would appreciate it if you would 
call your orders in Friday. Deliveries 
will be made as usual Saturday after· 
noon. 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
302 East Bloominqton Dial 8·1141 '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;'~ has the devil in his eye but dlvin--....,; ... toC\'iin;g'·up ~ity ;S~;Av~HHEm~Uon~lS ~CA~N~~1 FO~O~D~S 

~~ We will be clos~!at. ~:'~~~~!M. at ~ A&P.I 
Open Friday and Sat. Nltes till 9:00 P. M. • 

Come in Friday 2:00 lUI 6:00 P.M. for 
FREE Lady Borden Ice Cream 

SALAD DRESSING Miracle . . . . . . . . pt. 33c 
SPRY with coupon . . . . . . . . 3 lb. can $1.00 
VAN CM1PS 

PORK & BEANS . Regular 20c can 2 cans 29c 
SNIDER WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN Vacuum packed ........ 2 cans 31c 
SALMON .' ............... , 1 lb. can 59c 
RENOWN BRANDS 

PEACHES in syrup ......... 2 Ig. cans 45c 
BALLCREST - EXTRA FANCY 

PEACHES ........ reg. 33c can, 2 cans 55c 
FLORIDA GOLD BRAND 

GRAPEFRUIT & ORANGE Sections 2 cans 39c 
MILK Rochester ........... 4 tall cans 45c 
SOUP Campbell Tomato .. , ... 3 cans 25c 
CAMPBELL 

SOUPS Vegetable, green pea, asparagus, 
2 cans ............................................. ................... ............ ~ ... 27c 

SOUPS. Campbell Chicken Gumbo. chicken noodle. 
veqetable beef. beef. beef noodle and mushroom 

2 cans 33c 

TOMATO SAUCE Hunts •...... 3 cans 19c 
OLD WISCONSIN BEER . . case 24 btls $2.19 
GRAPE JUICE Northeast Brand .... qt. 33c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Texsun, 6 # 5 cans $1.00 
CHERRIES Red Pitted Sour .. #10 can $1.15 
RAISINS Sunmaid • . . . . . .. 15 0%. pkg. 17 c 
PRUNES Sunsweet extra Ig •..... 2 Ibs. 39c 
DATES .................... , . .. lb. 19c 
COOKIES ~ 

Fig Bars. lb. 25c; Ginger Snaps. lb. 19c 
NEW CROP 

Navy or Great Northern BEANS . 2 Ibs. 25c 
BEANS Lima .... . .• . .......• 2 Ibs. 29c 
PANCAKE FLOUR Dixiana ...... Sibs. 57c 
DUFFS 

GINGERBREAD, WAFFLE & HOT MUFFIN MIX 
.. .................. _ ................................ ! .................... 2 lb. pkl'. 311e 

PILLSBURY CAKE MIX .......... pkg. 36c 
DROMEDARY DATE NUT ~READ ... can 23c 
CROSSE & BLACKWELLS 

OLD ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING .... can 55c 
OLIVES RIPE .........•• : •... pt. can 29c 
STOKLEY HONOR BRAND 
FRESH tHOZEN PEAS .... , .............. pkq. 29c 
FRESH FROZEN SUCCOTASH ...•.• ••..... pkq. 3Sc 
FRESH FROZEN BOYSENBERRIES •••..••••. pkq. 39c 

GRAPES California ............ 3 Ibs. 25c 
LETTUCE nice heads .... . • . . • .• 10 each 
CELERY Ig. Golden Heart .. ~ ..•...... 10c 
FANCY 

CAULIFLOWER snow white heads, each 19c 
CARROTS California ....... 3 bunches 25c 
SWEET POTATOES .... . . • . . . . . 4 Ibs. 19c 
POTATOES fancy Irish Cobb len 10 Ibs. 33c 
EXTRA FANCY AND F.\NCJ1' 

APPLES Jonathans ...••...•••... • lb. 10c 
FINEST EATING 

APPLES Grimes Golden fancy . • • • . . lb. 10c 
GRAPEFRUIT Sweet and Juicy . .. 5 for 19c 

ROAST BEEF Grade A .... , •.••. :. lb. 49c 
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF ........•.•• lb. 39c 
FRESH PORK LIVER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c 
HAMS Wilson Certified Sugar cured . lb. 59c 
HAMS Picnic ................... lb. 48c 
SKINLESS WEINERS .........•.. , . lb. 45c 
BEEF TENDERLOINS, fillet migon steak Ib 89c 
GROUND BEEF Fresh . . . . .. . ..... lb. 45c 
LARD . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 45c 

. Ib.41c 

I 

WITH TOIo4ATO M~ti 

I'orlc £# '.0". NItA '.... t~· CMO Jle 
AIIII I'ag. K.tchp 14-0.. III. IOe 
AHN MeE 

Strawberry I're .. ry •• 
Aft" Page S-r"'. ..,.11 .. r- O_rt. 

A"" Page Grap. Jelly 
ANN 'AGE 

'·Lb. HI 1ge 

3 '*f"1ge 
14-0.. Jor tic 

I'repared Spaghetti IIPJo·OL Tlo. J5e 
A"" I'age Syrup 12·0L lit. He 

A"" Page I'H"uf .uHe, 1.00. -15c 
'0,", I'orlc £# Jecas 3 "-OL n- t5c 

SultaR Kldn.y 'eo". 
'0110 UIfHI 'eall. 3 1..oL TIM t9c 
All" Page Garde .. • eII •• 
Salad Drelll"g AM '-

"SUPER·RIGHT' MEATS 

A&P SUPER RIGHT VALUE 

I 
BEEF CHUCK ROASTS .... lb. 59c 
A&P Super Right Value - Fresh tJo% Lean 

PURE GROUND BEEF . . . . . lb. 49c 
A&P SUPER RIGHT VALUE - Lean Meaty 

PORK LOIN ROASTS ...... lb. 49c 
OLD HOMESTEAD ALL MEAT - Rib Ends 

SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS . lb. 53c 
FRESH DRESSED 

JUMBO BULLHEADS , , •... lb. 45c 
BONELESS ECONOMICAL 

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS . . . • lb. 35c 
FRESH SOLID PACK 

OYSTERS ........... " Pint 7Sc 

IDAIRY CENTER Ie BUDGET AIDS I 
C ..... Food ~ ........... 5000I0o Lit. 59c 
'rlclc CII.... ............. .... 55c: 
CIIed.O-Jlt a..- FeN t .... lHf 79c: 
C •• ddor C..... .....~ ... ·75c: 
P",IG. CNCI. C..... t'loOa. ..... · 33c , 

I i ~ For r .. , w ... 

VEL • • • e e e e 1'1(6. 31' 
Iltd ••• Spa,.'. 

Kitchen Klenzer 2 1'1(65. 15~ 

Sfop. I. o. 
Lifebuoy Soap 
If Flo.t. 

Swan Soap e e ' e • 3 c!~s 31c 

L1plo.', 

Noodle Sol, Mix 3 PK~S. 35° 

FRESlJ FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

FLORIDA RIPE 

GRAPEFRUIT 96 size .. 10 for 39c 
CALIFORNIA FRESH 

HED LETTUCE 48 size . 2 heads 29c 
u.s. No.1 CIDPPEWA 

Cobbler POTATOES 981b bag $2.79 
CALIFORNIA 

PASCAL CELERY 30 Stalk .... 19c 
CALIFORNIA 

TOKAY GRAPES ...... 3 Ibs. 25c 
u.s. No.1 COLORADO McCLURE 

POTATOES 10 lb. mesh bag .• 49c 
A REAL DELICACY . 

PERSIAN MELONS . . . .. each 39c 

OVEN TREATS AT SAVINGS ]1 

Gold Loaf Caire 
Donuts Plain. Cln .. _ •• SoI--' ...... lie 

Cherry Twist Coffee Cafre ... 3k 
'osto" Brown Bread JMo ~ .... 19c 
Marvel Dinner Rolls 

Lux Toilet Soap 3~\29£ 
Healthful .. 

Lake Shore Honey ,-= 33': 
Seasoned Right . :' / ·1 

Hy Power Tamales ":" I': 
Spic and Span • • ·&1='6': 
Flavor Kisl Saltines PK~ 27' 
For WhJter Cloth •• 

LUX FLAKES '. I -. 

A new Sclentllic Wa." Soap 

FAB • • • e e e Pl6. 3r 
Oliv-ilo Soap •.. ~ _e. 3~!, 17j, 

I 
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Padies, Open HouseS' Planned for Alumni, Homecoming Guests 
Social Whirl 
Starts Tonight 

Homecoming 1estiv.i.ljes in Iowa 
City this week end include parties 
and open hOuses at most of SUI's 
(ruternitics, sororities and inde
pendent housing units. 

Social activities will begin this 
evening and will continue through 
sunday, Alumnae and guests will 
be entertained at parties, dinners, 
dances and open houses through
out the week end. 

The schedule for social events 
includes: 

ALPHA DELTA PI - Tomor
row from 4 .l.o 6 p.m. members 
GI Alpha Della Pi sorority will 
entertain alunmae and guests at 
• colfee hour at the chapter 

" 

hOuse. A buffet supper will be 
served in the evening lor visitors. 

among the 250 guests. Mrs. Rob
ert Yet~er and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Spencer III will chaperone. Hon
ored guests will be Prof. and Mrs. 
P Aul Olson. Prof. and Mrs. Jack 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brechler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Marshall. 

,--
CURRIER.-JResidents of CUI'

rier hall will be hostesses to rela
tives and friends at a coffee hour 
following the Homecoming game. 
Jean Falk, ,A2, Red Oak, is in 
charge. 

ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA~An 
Informal record party will be the 
feature of the Homecoming week· 
end at the Alpha Kappa Kap'pa 
fraternity house tomot"Tow night 
from 9 to 12. 

DEAN HOUSE - Dean house, 
women's cooperative dormitory 
will entertain vi siting alumnae at 
a chili supper after the Home
coming game. 

and their dates at a party at the 
chapter house from 8 to 12 lomor
row night. They will also hold 
open house for alumni and guests 
afler the Homecoming game. 

DELTA TAU DELTA - Delta 
Tau Delta will be hosts to alumni 
and guests at a butlet supper tol
lowing lhe Homecoming game. 

DELTA UPSILON -"A coUee 
hour will be held from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday for alumni and friends 
at the Della Upsilon house. DU's 
will entertain dates at a Home
coming party from 8:30 p.m. to 12 
tomorrow. 

EASTLA WN - A coffee hour 
following the Homecoming game 
will be held for Eastlawn resi
dents and friends. 

GAMMA pm BETA-A coffee 
hour will be held at the Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority house following 
the Iowa-Purdue game tor guests 
and alumnae. 

guests at an informal party to
night at the chapter house follow
ing the Dolphin show. Alter the 
Iowa-Purdue game alumni and 
gtlests will be entertained at a 
buffet supper. The fraternity's an
nual Homecoming party will be 
held in its new party room at 8 
p.m. tomorrow. 

PID RHO SJGMA~Members of 
Phi Rho Sigma will entertain 
their dates at a Homecoming 
party tomorrow nighl at the 
chapler house lrom 8 to 12. 

pm KAPPA SIGMA-A Smor
gasbord dinner will be served to 
guests and alumni oC Phi Kappa 
Sigma at the chapter house to
morrow noon. There will be an 
open house after the Homecom
ing game. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will hold 
open house and buffet supper 
Collowing the Homecoming game. 

A dance will be held tomorrow 
night at the chapter house lrom 
8 to ]2 for members and their 
dates. 

SlOMA DELTA TAU-Alum-
nae and guests oC Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority will be entertained 
at an open house following the 
Homecoming game. 

-0-
PI BETA PHI-Pi Beta Phi 

sorority will hold an open house 
following the football game for 
alumnae and guests. Dinner will 
be served Sunday noon Cor Home
coming visitors a t the chapter 
house. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA-Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority will be hostess 10 
alumnae and Homecoming visitors 
at a coffee hour atter the game. 

PI K1\PPA ALPHA-Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity wiJl entertain at 
a "Victory Party" a t the chapter 
house after the Iowa-Purdue game 

Saturday. Rick Bruemm!'r. Di ck 
Gaston and Roy Cannon are in 
charge. Chaperones arc Mrs. AddI
son H. Rioh and DI'. and 
Mrs. P. J. Leinlelder. • 

IGMA NU - A bnllque for 
chapter members and alumni of 
Sigma Nu fraternity will Ill' Iwlci 
at the fl otel J eClel son lit Ii p.m. 
todllY. 

fraternity today at the chapter 
house. Following the Iowa-Purdue 
game, a coffee hour will be held. 
Members will entertain thel.l' 
o3tp a at an informal dance lrom 
8:30 to 12 tomorrow night. 

---, 
IGMA pm EPSILON-Sigma 

Phi Epsilon fraternity will enter
tain alumni and guests at an in
formal party tonight at the 
chapter house. An open house 

P J OltEGA-Plii O'nega fra- w II be held after the game to
ternity will ('I1(('rtaill alumni an'ci morrow. 
friends at a Homecoming party • 
from 8 p.m. to midnighl I'lmorro,w WE TLAWN Westlawn, 
in the A. W. D. boll. :112 S. Clin
ton. 

srG fA CUT-The 5avo," Sextet 
will provide music COl: 'jgm'l 
Chi's and their (lall'S at " Hom -
comjng dance tomono IIi L t 
from 8 to 12 at the chapter hOllsl'. 

nurses' dormitory, will hold open 
house from 4 to 6 p.m. tomorrow 
lor alumnae, residents and their 
friends. 

LA W COl\DJON An open 
house will be held at the Law 
Commons after the game tomor
row till 6 p.m. All Commons resi

TlIE"TA XT-A dinner and bu -Idents, their guests and alumni 
fet supper will be sCI·V(·d· til are invited. There will be dancing 
alumni and guests of Thet Xi and refreshments. 

------------------~------------------~-----
ALPHA XI DELTA - The Iowa 

C;Uy M(\l,hers' club and Alumnae 
club of Alpha Xi Delta will be 
guests at a buffet supper tomor
row from 5 to 7 p.m. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA - A 
coffee hour will be held after thc 
Iowa-Purdue game at the Delta 
Della nelta house for alumnae 
and friends . 

KAPPA ALPHA TRETA- ~· .... ~~ ............................ ~ ...... ~ ........ wa .. SE~~~ ...................... . 

ALPHA cm OMEGA-Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority will entertain 
alumnae and guests at an open 
house and chili supper at the 
chapter house after the l awn-Pur
due game. 

CHI OMEGA - Alumnae and 
parents will be guests of Chi 
Omega at a Homecoming tea fol
lowing the l'ootball game tom r
row. 

ALPHA TAU Ol\fEGA - Al~a 
Tau Omegn will entertain alumni 
at a buffet supper this evening at 
the chapter bouse from 5 to 7 
o'clock and at lunch tomorrow 
noon. The chapter will hold a din
ner dance at !-\pte1 Jefferson to
morrow at 6:30 15.m. The fraternity 
will award 25-year certificates to 
17 members of the class of 1923. 
Six.',)' alumni are expected to be 

DELTA GAMMA - Coffee and 
doughnuts wl1l be served to alum
nae, parents and friends by mem
bers of Delta Gamml sorority 
after the Homecoming game. 
Gretchen Yetter is in charge. 

DELTA Cm-An inrol'mal bur
fet supper and open house wi ll be 
held at the Delta Chi house after 
the Homecoming game. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA-Delta 
Sigma Delta will ent~rtain alumni 
and guests at a buffet dinner and 
supper tomorrow. There will 
also be a party at the chaplct 
house tomorrow night for dates 
and alumni. Joe Weber, D2, 
Omaha, is in charge. 

PID DELTA THETA-,The CaCe 
Society qUintet will provide music 
for members of Phi Delta :rheta 

Kappa Atpha Thela sorority wlIl 
be hostess to alumnae and guests 
a t the chapter house following the 
Homecoming game. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA-An 
open house for alumnae and 
guests will be held at the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority house to
morrow afternoon following the 
game. 

NU SIGMA NU-Nu Sigma Nu 
will hold open house following the 
Homecoming game and will enter
tain dates at a party tomorrow 
night. 

pm EPSILON PI-A combo 
from Bill Meardon's orchestra 
will play for' members of Phi Ep
silon Pi and thelr dates at a 
Homecoming dance tomorrow 
night from 8:30 to 12. An open 
house will be held for alumni 
and guests tollowing the game. 

\ 

PHI GAMMA DELTA-Alumni 
of Phi Gamma Delta will be 

. 

BRADY'S OC'T013ER . 
<"-v3:>~~ 

COffEE 
JAM 

:~~~ ...................... ~!N 49c 
LADY CORRINNE 2 lb. 39c 
PURE GRAPE jar 

BETTY CROCKER GINGER 

CAKE MIX .................... 2 ~~~s. 29c 
BABY FOODS .................. 3 jars 25c 
CAMPBELLS TOMATO 

JUICE 46 J~~~11 .................................... 2St 
KRAFTS MIRACLE 

Quart 
Jar ....................................... . WHIP 58e 

FRESH IOWA BRAND 

\ 

• -: 
.. , ~ .. 

, ... 
. ...... '1'1 

ROAST Tender Beef Chuck lb~ 53e 
RO'AST Pork ~in End ....... lb. 5ge 
STEAK Delicio~s Sirloi~ .... lb. 6ge 
T·BONES SUI FaVO~ile .. lb. 79t 

I 
BUTTER .......................................... lb. 64c , STEAK · .. · 7ge 

• Fmest Veal Round .. lb. 

e,Fre'h V~~.TABLES'~ OLEO Oak Grove' .................. lb. 36c 
.... .".... Fresh FRUITS .. PURE GROUND 

CRISP JONATHAN . BEEF 53c APPLES ..................... 3 lbs. 25c .--' _ ........ _ ........... T_ ........... _ ............ _Ib• _ 

OliNGEr 2 do~ 49c PEACHES .. 2 No. '~ ,,~57 c 
GiAjif:'~ - 3 )b.25c APRITCOTS; No. '» ""' 57c 

RED PITTED 

. iOMATOES ,"b, 0' ''"' 19c CHERRIE$ .. 2 No.2 "n, 45c 
rEiE'lrf::: Jombo 5,,).19c SOUP5 .~O::=_ 3 ""' 25c 
NEW WASHED RED PEAS 2 37c 
POTATOES .. 10 lb. bag 39c FAMOUS H~:zMo~te ........ cans 

SpELoECTTACLETAoN CEO

S

BB"E
1
: lb. ba 29c ·KETCHUP ........ large bottle 20e 

g KRAFT VELVEETA 

----------------------Stokelys Honor Brand Frozen 

PEAS 
12 oz. pkg. 25c 

Due to the Homecomln. crowd, 
.U Saturday deliveries will leave 
our store at 10:00 A. M. For your 
convenience we shall remain until 
7:10 P. M. Friday for your phone 
orders. 

Dolts Sliced, Crushed, Tidbit 

PINEAPPLE 

No.2 Can 33e 

(HEESE ................ 2 ·Ib. box 8ge 
PURE GRAPEFRurT_ 

JUiCE .... 2 jum~ 46 oz. cans 29c 
TUNA Tasty Bonita . ....... : .... ~·an 33c 

Closed Home
cominc;y 1 p.m. 
lor the balance 
of the day 

LARSEN'S VEG-ALL 

MIXED VEGETABLES .... 2 
DEL MONTE 

PINEAPPLE JUICE ............ 2 
FRANCO AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI ............... _ ....... _ .. 2 
SKIPPY 

PEANUT BUTTER ................ 1 
HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD ...... ... .......... _ ... 12 
PARD 

DOG FOOD .......................... ...... 2 
WINTER VALLEY 

cans 

No.2 
cans 

oans 

lb. 
jar 

jars 

cao. 

33e 
37e 
2Se 
3ge 

99c 

27c 
TOMATOES ......... L. ............ 2 r::~ 2Sc 
LIFEBUOY 

TOltET SOAP ............................ 3 bars 27 c 
SPIC and SPAN ....... -................... pilI. 19c 
SUNSHlNE MisPY 

CRACKERS .............................. 1 ::~. 2Sc 
MIRACLE WHIP ....... -...... -.: ... pint jar 39c 

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOllOW 

FOLGER'S Pulverized 

COFFEE Regular 
11b.'49c Drip 

DELRICH • 

OLEO 1 lb. pkg. 43c 
MEADOW GOLD 

BUTTER . . •• .11ht print 64c 
DEL MONTE RED SOCKEYE 

Betty Crocker 
Ginger 

Cake Mix 

SALMON, ••• lib. can 6Sc 2 pkgs 34c 

WILSON'S SUGAR CURED 

BACON ...... . Ib.-65c 
YOUNG TENDER 

BEEF LiVER ..... . Ib.57c 
GRADE A 

YEA ROASTS lb. 49c 
VE L STEAK ... '" lb. 6ge 
JUICY 

G RAP E S Tokay •............. .... Ib:9c SY{!!~}!E~~ ow~· j~~~9c 
LETTUCE 11c SPRI GS ......... lb. 52e 

Solid CrtSp Jumbo Head ... • HENS ............. . lb. 45c 
ORA N G ES California ........ Dozen 35c BEEF'If' ASTS ... . 
GREEN BEANS Fancy Slringl ... . ... lb. 15c G"s'OU D BEEf 
A P P L E S Jonathans . , ........ 3 Ibs. 2'5e 

Ib :48c 
.. lb. 4ge 

.I"or That HomecolllJnjf 'rowd 
SUGAR CUllED - CUDAIIY' SMOKED 

Colorado Red McClure HA S 59 
POT A TOE S ...... 10 lb. Mesh Ba~ 49c BO~TON STYL~" """"" Ib~ c 
CRANBERRIES 1 lb. cello pkg.25c ~~!~Cl~YA~STS .. Ib.59c 

'0' N IONS Yellow Globe. ' ....... 3 Ibs .. 19c (HEESE 2 Ib, box . , ... . Dc 
"KOZA & McCOLLISTER SCORE FIRST AGAIN" 

Market 
/ 

POSTPONE CATALYST CLUB • 
Because of the Homecoming 

weekend, the meeting 01 the Ca
talyst Sewing club, scheduled for 
tonight, will be postponed until 
Oct. 22. The Oct. 22 meelin, will 
be held in the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Bolte, 121 Stadium park, at 8 p.rn. 

MOUNTAINEERS OPEN HOUSE 
The Iowa mountaineers' will 

hold an open house in their clUb
room tonight, and tomorrow fol
lowing the foot~all game. The 
clubroom is near the South Quad. 

The Big "Swing" 

is to Shelladys 

First With Low 

Food Prices 
THE 

MEAT 
Buy of the Week 

FRESH PORK 
ROAST 

Lean Fresh 
Pork Picnic 

Hams 37c 
.. to 6 lb. 

A,verage lb. 

SLICED 

Baconlb.63c 
THlN 2 lb. box 

Soda Crackers. . . 41 c 

FANCY TOMATO 

CATSUP ........ 35c 
2 - U oz. botUes 

LADY CORINNE 

GRAPE JELLY 

IOWA BRAND 

12 01 •• lal8 

19c 
! 

Buller lb. 64c 
Truck Load 

Apple Sale 
bu. $1.29 

Bring your own container 

FANCY BUNCH 

Celery 2 for '1 Se 
COBBLER 

Potatoes 15 lb. bag 27c 

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
EVENING TIL 9 P. Me 

Closed for HomecomlDq 
Game 1 tlll 5 p.m. 

AUNT JEMlNA ZO OL .,k •• 

Pancake Flour ... 19c 

GOLDEN 

Syrup,. 5 lb. jar .. 33c 

FRESH larae "" •• 

Vanilla Wafen .. 19c 

fIlS COUPON WOI. ~ , 

'15t 
lADY CORINNE 

•• sy Ipred 
PEANUT BUTTEI 

t.1IIt ... : __ ......... _ 

,-.~----- .. .... ..... -- ..... _ ... .--.. _-........ h .. ___ ............ . 

~--..... -... -..... ---............... . 

SHELLADY'·S 
SUPER MARKET 
401 So. Gilbert SL 

Plenty of PczrIdDQ 
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RID II. POWNALL,. P.bllJllor 
CllAALI8 8WAN ON 

A .. Id .. , Ie 110. P.blhbo, 
DINE CAIlYEY 

... &lAt. .. M • .a.a.er 
GAIL Il, HYlBS, I!dllo, 

Whose Country! 

B..... .r Tt._." LftI~ O. .. •• lIe" 
M.... Ladd. A . Cral, II&Jtd, P .. I B. 
0 .... , Le.ltr 8r.tm. Si •• e Dl .. lhl" 
K.lbryn M.N .... ra, ... 11 ... DI •• , K.I~ 
". GI .. C· .... 

T.I'fb .. .. 
8uln ... Orrl .. ............... _ ...... 4111 
Eelll.rlal ortl .... .................... 41tJ 
Beddy Office ....................... un 

The state board of educa tion i, meeting h '1', A t this meeting 
there i a po i'bilily they will selt\(' thp pl'obl<.'1ll or wheth r or 
not political Spl.'akeL·s will lise ulliversity facilities. 

Wr would like to ,end th . tate board otlr A'l' eling like to 
wcleolD them hrr(' 1)11 b hlll[ of th ~tuden1s. Wr hope you enjoy 
Ihl.' Homecoll1in~ felivi tie ; llOpe ) OlL have n pleasant me ting 
and hop you make a d finitc eWelll nt 011 the political ban i 'uO. 

Nlw is tbis weleomin~ you Y 

'fh ear the ,tudent at ,'('I-here's 11 mlln with lwo chi ldren 
and he's enrolled hel'('. 1£ h ('1'(, 's anottll'l' chap with a Si lver tar 
h(' pi ,ked op fol' fictiOn in Emope; anoth('r with plenty of mi -
.. ions with the AAI", and there a marino officer. 

There's a girl working for a clrgl' e whilc sh ke p hou for 
her 11ll band and their child. Here'. a man who will enter law 
praetic next year in on Iowa lllw office, vel' tbere you'l1 ee a 
chap who W L'kcd Ilt tIL .L ~ Alam proje't-he' a tudent here. 

'j'herc you hu\'r II man who cast an abscntee ballot in 1944 from 
G'uodalcal1al; and that fellow wa~ 011 BOl1gainville 1hen. 'rhe,\"d 
brcn in tIle Pacific for two Yl'ar<; whrll they voted for the fil"lt 
time. • ome of the gUYIl with thent conldn't vot yet. 'J'hat was 
a long way from home, but tliey voted. Tlu.'y'll vole again this 
yeal'. 

We <lOll't BY tbllt the l:ltntl' University of 10\\'1\ is unique. Th 
othel" SCI1001 ' ill the state huve thc samc l'epl'rscntntion in their 
enrollments. 

But these <Ire tho p uplo who don't j'('cl good about the much· 
kick d-about ban on politit'al spenltc]'l). These arc the people being 
trainc(l to step into th(' nation's jobs next year, the next and sO 
on until the~' pa~. 111 it' job~ on. . 

These people are intel'l'st.ccl in morc thall a man llamed IIlIrry 
'l'l'lllnall, a man nal11ed II 'III·y \\1 allllcc and a man named Thomas 
E. Dc,\rey. They m·e intpr'cl'lt('d, lind a~ rUl' IIR it! pOll!!ible enthusi
a"ti', about a political campaign whi'l, b<>longs to them - and 
thCl'cfol'c it if; theil' futlll'(' too. 

One of thr big cl'it's this )'NII' i~ IIgninst f)olitil'lll eO llllllac(,IICY 
OWL' the enti l'C 11alion, 0111.' of II), rinc. t thingR bl'ing dOlle about 
thit> ill a movemcnt-cxl'lIl pliIird IH'1.·(' by thl' I, Il·:~ue of Womcn 
Voters-to g t propl Ollt 10 votl' with [Ill iutL'l'e t in their na
tional. 'Iate <lnd loclI~ ~oVerlllllel1t". 

'['he i II Ie I'esl shoWIl by ('!I III PWI g'I'OIlI)~ OWL' t he nat iOJl--cand i
dates ha\'(' spukl'n in llIany call1lHI~ I'a('ilit ie&-ill n healthy indica-
1 ion thnt. 1 he IIiCIl who !I1'(, Pllt into officr "0 there '\ itl\ the 
kllowled~r anrl1.IIHll>I'Htandin~ or 1hr nation's ,'outll. The voulh 
will I' '['(,Ii\'(\ tIll' 1'('slIlts of ,uch IlWIl'. work. Tl\~y ILlU"t Imo~v the 
JIll'n who direct lh('ir nntion. 

Do You Drive Dogs Crazyt 

, 

~\Vol'l(} cri e~. clt'ltioll.timr fcud., school WOI'''; ... . B'll ts I 'Th~e 
paC\: is tOQ ruadd~ning' thCKe clays. Lel's tag along witll tile na· 
tion " vrtcl'inuriau ' anti rclax in the SCl'('IlC "orld, of the iijljlllnl 
kjn<>dom. 

Our fir!;t !;top is in , pokan , ~Yash., wh re the luland Eml;lir 
Ve marian ' It 'luti]) j,. lllecfing. Any on'lihary assoeiatlOh, 
IMgue, QOllrd 01' COin mill woult! send llt IorlLlaiuotlecs to tII i.> 
PI' advertising its me ling. 

Not tbo Inhmd Empire vets; th Y WHe too ~mllrt. But 'orne 
rcporteJ: repr sent in 11 ' 1'a. t-pl1ced IlNV I)apel' whi·h went out to 
. veral thou 'IUld 'elll'l'yin Aml.'l'i ails got wintl of tJJC mcefing 
and button,hol d one o~ the members. . " 

McBride's 
• Haul 

By BILL McBRIDE 

The othel' day ~ollle onc 'aid" ' \ava\ux" to me. Not knowing 
wh ther to take tbib as a complimeut, in ult or1invitation, 1 de
cid d to play it afe and l'Ctorted, "Clava lux," in a neutral tone 
of voice. 

Later I di CO\' red that a lava lux is an in trument for pro
jecting ligbt. lmmediately I perk d up and started iove tigat· 
ing, 

There i go,iug to bc a genuine Ciavalnx right here on tbe cam· 
pus Oct. 1 and 19. In fact, a fellow i coming all the way from 
We t Nyack, Ne\ York to how u how a Clavalux operate. 

• • 
Ae~l'ding to the meager information I first obtained it was 

I'cveaTed that the 'luvaJux projects abstract designs on a screen, 
1 tended to pooh the idea, because 1 can make a lair 'hadow rab· 
bit Or an old bcarded man witll ouly JPY hands and table lamp. 

Later I lCllrlled 111 6 IJrocess of projecting ab tract de igns il~ 
light and colliI' i,~ rapidly fall 'illY 1nto the classificat1'otl of tile 
"iigltfh fine Uf't" in some circles. 

No one 4a mention d what the other seven arts are, and I'll 
not put my If in all mbarra sing position by asking for t.he in· 
formation. It's best not to let it get out around here that there 
are seven ali. in exi tence Ilnyway. 

• • • 
1 II ked an authority what persons hould be interested in thi~ 

demon tration, and he 'aid it should be of general interest to 
everyone, but advertising, psyelwlogy, art or drama students 
hould certainly sec it. 

lie a' ured me that it would be a Ilighly entel'taining perform. 
nnee audlecture, Tot only that ... it's f ree, .. they're handing 
out tick ts at the nion tlesk. 

• • • 
Flir threc consecutive 1ILOl'1l'ill{jS J cann Jr(J.,~ toW 'mc of (£ 

stmllgc dream which i11.~isl.~ 1/7JQ'/I ,·cvoa/ing i lsetf. This is where 
1 misli hcwiny a drcam consuLta11/ ·omewhel·c o'n 0111' staff· 

DJ'cam<; COllie ill two diffpJ'ent cills. ificatioDS: (1\) the killd thut 
arc uscd simply us conYol'sation sta L-tel'S aud (b) those which 
really mean something, 

'ince thi ~ream of Jeanne's is rCCUl'r~nL it must mean somo· 
tJling'. : .' bl! 'id~ , wt! ure well enough acquainted by' this time til at 
\VO don.'t n d eonv r!!ation , tarters at 7 a.m. III pc>int of fa.ct, eon· 
v~r at' n itseH is not needed at tliat bour, 

• • • 
In her dr am, Jeanne se s herself walhlng dowll ,\Vashingloll 

street,'uddenly her fcet hutt. The pain is sO unbearable he 
elm t stand it. IInother momeut. 'he .. tops and takes off her shoes, 

The ncxt scene finds her in II department slore looking for the 
boe uep!J,ltment. Shc II vel' findl; it. Peopl snick l' and point 

to her bUl'e feet. 'he is embal'ra 'cd, and hel' feet still hurt. End 
of dl'l'IIIn . , • Cut I 

• 0 • 

Remembering rm \1I·ticle OlL dreams I h(L(l seen in a poplLlar 
monthly l1W{JQzillC ?lot so long ago, I sought out said adiclc in. 
an WI'II st effott to analyze. 

Thc articl e said dreams \\'1H'l'c the urellmer . et; llim or herself 
in a public place fully unclothed is symbolic of <leep anxiety. It 
mcntioned nothing about only bare feet, SO it doesn't seem that 
could be !:Iymbolie of veLi a smidgcon of unxiety, 

• • • 
'rItc 11 xl !:Iolut ion llug .... ostcd by Ihe articlc was to 'be gaiued 

by "tJlinki'l1g of your dream as ammo written by yourself, to 
yourself und about your elf." 

'fhat confused thc i' no so badly that I almost gave up entirely. 
,Jeanne told me she ncvel' writes memos to herself and if she did 
I wouldn't b allowed to read them aJlyway. I dropped the memo 
tec1l11ique lik a hot cJa\'alux. 

• ••• 
What r believe to be the solution wus finally found uuder 

thc h SIding, "Dreams-Positive and N gative." 
A P,dsitivc dl'cam 1'8 one 1vhich actlt(!ily frireea~ ls 1vhlli will 

lwppclt '1'1l the futu1'e. A Negative cIream forecasts just the op· 
posite of what will ocrur. 

At f~lis point the l'~asoJling b comes extremely difficult to fol
low, buUC I eOllld stick with it, you can too. 

If- Jeannc's dream had been of thc Nc.gative type, it wouJ(] have 
meant that slie will find tlie shoe dcpartment and pureha e a 
pair of shoe.', Our bank balance mak s it nece al'Y to discard that 
intel'preialion. 

'rher'cfore, thc dr am must hav~ been Positive, and from now 
until tIl<' fin>t of 11ext month I'm keeping my eyes open for any 
in'di'Catioll or shoe removing 011 Washington street. 

lo 

S~hool for Handie_IIped Opens 
A dozen new students werc en

rolled on this campus this week, 
A little younger than most stu
dents at sur, these students will 
ran,e in age !rom three t~ ten. 

The children we refer to en
rolled in the st~te hospltal.schoot 
for severely handicapped chlhiren 
which opened Wednesday in a 
win, of ~l'tIwn ' hurses' dormi~ 
\ort. .: . , l ' , '. 

The last sesslon of the Iowa le
gislature a~pr6pri8tec\' $5()O,000 
for the ' erection of' a n'ew buildi nf 
to housl! the ' training school ' for 
Ulese crIppled younrsters. It also 
voted a tota I of $59,000' a year to 
be used a! operating elipens", {or 
the institution. 

Twe\vQ child~en are to enrolled 
in the beginning sessiolf. The 
maximum enhlHment has been set 
at 20, although therQ are mo~ 
~eri 100 applicants. Children as 
young 'lis thr~e years oid will be 
admitted. 

lido tile lllate to work with the 
many oAher leverely bandl
caPIMd children who c:arulot be 
adD6H1ecl dlrecU, to tbe (owa 
e"y bUliUuUon bec:aUIe of UII 
llmUed eapa.c:Uy, I 
It is hoped that througj1 the 

training they recetve thes'e se
verely handicapped chlldren will 
learn not only to coordinate their 
leg and arm mWicllli, but will also 
become more normallly adjusted 
to lheir SUITOWldingi so that they 
can grow up with a maximum of 
confidence and usefulness. 

TIt. State of Iowa is to be com
mended fot their efforts In trying 
to help crippled children, This is 

• the first step in a program which 
I\hould expand to meet the mental 
and physical. ueeds of. e\l~ se
verely handicapped child- in this 
area. 

"I doll't )WQW what. 0 11 ('auld say about our ol1l'ani:r.ation," tile 
"eterinarian .. aid with a ~hruA'. But th rcpolt r had to have 
hi story. "Wilo 's .\'0111' president ' " " \Ve have none." "Your 
8f'crctary ' " " TO ('l:l'etar.v eilh I'. " "OIfierl'S" "No Qfficer~." The school works pri1Tlal'ily 
"Well di,) .~·ou hOIl II "1lC'ak,,1' s.:liE'cluJecl " wlth "spastics"; that is, those who 

are unable 'to walk, talk, or pick 
·ltalYI Comlllunilt Labor 
Chi.f Th,eoteM Strike .. \\ hay 110 sprllkllN, no J;I',"1.lh!r Ill£:ellu;..( dall's, 11 0 o(ficers, up objects arfhou!th they are 

no dll ' ahd 110 ax' t6 I,>tilid, \ e JU t like 10 g t together and mental! sOund S ...... Uc para!Y-
t Ik " I . " . • ... -~ a . . sIs IS often the 'result of' an injurY 

The reporlel' IllIl.V hav I) 'f' 1I Sl'n lenced to his editor 's dogholl e, to the brain at the time of birth. 
but we are frankly happy. It', COl11fOI'til~g to know that some- Children who aro severely hl,ll)oo 
wl1ere in the fa \. lU'giug wor ld tliere is II grou p that jU' t doesn't dicapped as the result of polio, 
givc a hoot, that jUI>t Iikps tLi get to"'c1h r and talk. auto acctd~nts, 'and certain other 

No ax , no t empers, no ulcers .. . j u t talk. n~~ological difficulties are also 
But ju t. 'when w were thiJlking mankind had a ray of hope , eligible (o~ enrollment. The 

our attention was J:JUted to a meetin .... of the outhern Veterin- training period may extend over 
ary Medicine a sociation in Ri chmond, Va . leveral years, aDd childr.a w~ be 

A veterinarian posed this question: "Does vour dog bite peo- kept In. the school so long as it is 
pIer If he does, you should a p rchiatri t bOcau e you lilly be eViqenth· t fuA~ theY ar~ benefiting 
d ., b' k '" from e treatm~t. 

rlvmg un wac y . The ' PllfpOee of the IICbool II 
'j'he doctor well I (111 to I'xp lai 11 I haL Il. d lyr .Js tt'mperameut. often two.f.ld: &elide. tnlllftlr ilds 

reUeets Hie inller di IUl'ban ces of his master, [f Ilipet is neurotic, Uml&ed hlUDber or .... lIarea· .. 
it could be because hi~ JlIaster had sUpped hi!! able. lII .. lb.,. will beeoIft ~ 
p~~ mankind ! N~L only do we. fly around insistin!r on press .w,. lIidepftidebt .... '!M' _. 

pubhClty, axeS to grmd and tbe like, we have to drive innoecnt ture, the achool wlll .&0 be 
pet» orUJ', WheN. do we flO from herd ........ ~ .. ,. ... 

ROME (JP1-Italy's Communist 
l,bOr chie.C, GiUsePpe. oi 'vitlOrw, 
yesLerday threatened the haUOD 
with • 7-m1l1ion-man general 
strike unless the goverllment 
satlstiea d~ml\nds 9(' lItrikin. state 
workers. 

More than I-million ,overn
ment employes, considerQd a cen
ter or ri.ht-ot-cen .... white col
lar class, were caUed out Y81ter
~ fat on .. to nh'~ hours to su~
port their . demantt. for higher 
wttgeti and othel' 'benefits, 

l,n Rome, however, where a 
·larg. Daci of the IPYtlrament em
ployes work, all but tbe mJnislq 
of poa~ IDd. t.I~~ rePorted 
a majorll), of their people stayccl 
Oft tJte.,.. 

'Why I Am a Progressive ... ' I 

'Party Sees Urgency of Social Problems' 
(This is the last of lIIree arti· 

cle!J by representatives of the 
three major political parties 
ttlllnr why they have cho en 
their party and it candi
dates,) 

By JAMES F , BECKER 
Supporter, Prolrresslve Party 
"I deplore any confession of 

In abdication of our abLUty to 
thlnk"-Henry Wallace, Iowa 
City, May, 1948, 
Leaving myself open to accusa

tions of undue devotion to His 
Master's Voice, I believe, never
theless, that Wallace's words hold 
the key to my decision to vote for 
him in tbe November elections. 

In my conviction (you may call 
it "naIvete") that the Progressive 
party movement is essen tially 
right and deserving of the support 
of all progressives, there is also. 
the belief that the continued ap
plication of thought by aU voters 
will bring more and more people 
to the support of that movement. 

This doesn't mean that only 
Illy interpretatIon or past 
events can lead to the "rlgM" 
answer to the question, "Whom 
shall I support In the comin&, 
elections?" 
For there are others who sup-

port Wallace with far difCerent 
motives than mine, and with far 
different interpretations of the 
historical forces that have brought 
us to these crucial times. The 
variations in motives and beliefs 
within the party are not a myth, 
despite the insistence of ou~ op
ponents that Third party decisions 
and policy are "made in Moscow." 

The broad outlines 01 what I be
lieve are also held to be true by 
many in the Third party who are 
non·Communist, non-Marxian and 
unwilling to submit to the dogma 
pi poUtical left, rlgh t or cen ter
or to that peculiar brand of social 
reformism found today among 
"liberals" still clinging to the 
Democratic party. 

First of all, this writer must vote 
for Wallace as a maller of princi~ 
pIe : Dewey and Truman are un
acccpta ble. Thomas is doctrin
aire. Wallace and party match 
my personal convictions most 
closely. Therefore, my votc 
must be for Wallace, regardless of 
any unlikelihood of his winning 
the election, 

This brings us to the fallacy of 
the "wasted" vote. 
This argument hinges on the be

lief of some that the Democratic 
porty is the least of the evils; that 
a Democratic victory will give 
the body blow to reactionary Re
publicanism and give the "non
Communist left" a breather in 
which to marshall their forces for 
another battle another day. 

But these Democratic liberals 
leave several important elements 
out or the picture. They have to 
demonstrate, with the evidence at 
hand, that election of the Demo
crats to office will mean slowing 
the present mad course to war 
and the accompanying disintegra
tion of our society. 

The reeord of Harry Truman 
and the Democrats is a.t hand 
for all to obServe. It Is a. story 
of unsullied devotion to a bl· 
partisan foreign policy with 
POWer politics as Its corner 
stone, sbored up by force, vio
lence and seven·come·eleven 
cuesses of the mUitar and blr 
bwllness, 
In the past two years we have 

witnessed a low comedy entitled, 
"The Flight . of Reason." How 
much clo~er can we come to wur 
without engaging in the ultimate 
tragedy? . 

These loyal Democrats say, 
"Just give us a Democratic con
gre&s and president, and all will 
be well." 'But what does the re
cord show? 

Among other things, it shows 
that 106 Democra ts voted to over
ride Truman's veto on the Taft
Hartley law. It shows that 94 

Democrats voted with the Repub· 
licans to give the states control of 
oil-rich tidelands; ] 0] Democrats 
voted with the Republicans to reo 
move thousands of people from 
social·security benefits. The ~tory 
is long and dismal. 

And what of Truman? His ap
pointees each and all smack of 
brass and bullion. There is 
ECA's PaUl Hoffman, formerly of 
the Studebaker corp.; there is 
James Forrestal o( Dillon-Reed, 
investment bankers. There was 
the unsavory demotion of Harold 
Ickes. 

Most imporiant, there bas 
been ilie saturation of the state 
department with the military 
man and mind, who seems de
termined to rely on arms and 
rold as his prImary toois In the 
search for peace, 
In the two years since they have 

lost their leader, the Democrats 
under Truman have wandered 
down the Slime primrose path 
trailing only slightly to the left 
and rear of the Republicans. 

There is little evidence at hand 
to indicate that the ll.lection of 
that once fine party wou1d be any
tbing but II tragedy almost equal 
to a Republican regime. 

There is still another point 
overlooked by those who scream 
"wasted vote" at the Wallace sup
porters. 

In this area, tbe tremendous 
adva.nce of technolo&,y, spurred 
on by two wars in 30 years, has 
accentuated both the depth and 
intenSity or social ptoblems. 
With an atomic age and atomic 

war just around the corner, lhe 
social fabric must be changed 
qu ickly and surely if there is to 
be peace. 

Of course, tbe Third party rea
lizes there can be no successful 
new society that does not evolve 
fl'om the material of old institu· 
tions. It also realizes that the 
change must be more rapid than 
ever before; that all the ertorts 
exerted by the combination of 
man and relson will be barely 
equal to the task that faces a 
world seeking peace. 

lL is t e time element thai must 
be beate in this age of trt:men
dously magnified social problems. 
The Third party is the only party 
that recognizes this fact; that al
lows for this urgency in its na
tional platform. 

The end sought by the Third 
party is a sl)Clety which utilizes 
the reason and morality tha.t 
must be the arbiters of soda I 
decl ions. 
There are lwo other things to be 

said here concerning (a.) the 
Communists in the Progressive 
party, and (b.) the lack of Third 
party support from organized 
labor. 

What is said about the Third 
party now may not be true in the 
future. The infiltration of Com
munIsts is a threat, as it will al
ways bo a threat to any party em· 
barking on a worthwhile program 
of social re{orm. 

To throw up one's hands on that 
account is to toss hope out of the 
window-the hope ot ever steer. 
ing our society into peaceful, pros
perous and non·authoritarian 
channels. . 

Historically. the support of 
orranized labor for reform 
movements has come, at least in 
western democracies, only after 
long and tedious effort, 
The IIl'Cat English socialist, 

Sidney Webb, writing in 1893, de· 
scribes a situation that has a les
son for us today: 

"Whether the Independent 
Labor party is destined to become 
one of the leading political forces 
in he state must still be reckoned 
as uncertain. The great national 
trade unions still stand aloof from 
its ranks, and are at this moment 
hesitating whether they shall not 
take II hand in the parliamentary 
game." 

The lesson is this: As the his-
, ----~----------------------

tory of the BrItish labor party in- leaders will follow with their et 
dicates, a third pal'ly of relorm dorsements. 
can be built and be successful And a party 01 the ieft; rooted 
without initial endorsement by in the rank and file of labor, could 
the leaders of organized labor. bring what Webb worked Ir/I: 
What is vital is that, in the long " . . . well organized social fr
run, the ordinary working peoples rangementsj the only chance ot It· 
become convinced of what they curing . .. individual devillopmtni 
have to gain by a third party. and free initia tive to more thlil' 
Once this is accomplished, the small fraction of tpe comroWlity,~ 

Cold War Hiking Aid Needs I 
WASHINGTO.N (UP)-Mount· 

ing east-west tension may require 
the next congress to act on a rec
ord $8-billion foreign aid pro
gram, it was disclosed yesterday. 

The new estimate oompare~ wHit 
just under $7-billion authoru~ bf 
the 80th congrCSli tOl; spediDI 
abroad by June 30, 1949. 

A United Press survey of key 
government departments revealed 
that requests being considered for 
foreign assistance next year will 
place greater emphasis on mili
tary aid for non-Communist na
tions in western Europe. In ad
dition increased econoroic and 
military help for the far east is 
deemed certain. 

Officials said budget requelll 
now being prepared reflect the 
critical status of the cold wa~ and 
the interest of the United stale! 
in bulwarking free nations agalll~ 
communism. Revisions may Ii 
made either way by next Janual1, 
depending on the trend of' east· 

(' west relations, progress of pl'el-
ent reconstruction projects, and 
world crops, it was (aid. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Frida)", October 'la., J~8 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 13 a.m. News 
8:30 a,m. Introduction t. Spoken Span· 

Ish 
9:11.) •• m. New. 
9:30 •. m . Listen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshel! 

10 :00 a.m. Aller Breakfast Carre. 
10 : I' a.m. Here'. a Hobby 
10:30 '.m. Church In The Wildwood 
11 :00 a.m. The Melody Mart 
t 1:20 8_nl. News 
II :SO a.m. Show Time 
II :45 a.m. Voice 01 the Army 
12:00 noon Rhythm RambLes 
12:30 p.m . News 
12:45 p,m. Sports aound Table 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p .m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. New. O! Th .. World 
6:30 p.m. News, M. L . Nel",\\ 
6:45 p.m. Morton Downey 
7,00 p.m. Band or America 
7:30 p,m . Jimmy Durante 
8:00 p.m. Alan Ladd 
8:30 p.m. Red Skelton 
9:00 P.m. Thr Life Of Riley 
9,30 P.m. Hollywood Theater 

10 :00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 p.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 

1 :00 p .m. Musical Chal~ 
2:00 p .m. Li sten and Learn 
2:30 p .m. 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Masterworks of Music 
4:~.' p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children's liour 
5:30 p.m . News 
5:4' p.m. sports Time 
6:00 p.m. DInner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Concert Classics 
7::t0 p.m. HomecomIn, Pep Rally 
8:.')b p.m. Porlr.lts In Melody 
8:15 p.m. Decision Now 
8:30 P,m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Walt& Time 
9:30 Po",. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. News 
lOt: 15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar' I 
Q:OO p.m. !'Jews, McMartin 
6: 15 p.m. Jack Smith 
t\::Y) p."\. Club 15 
6:45 p.m. Murrow. News 
7:00 p.m. Jack Carson 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Ace And Jane 
8:00 p.m. Ford Tht(er 
9:00 p,m. &vtll'ybo<! Win. 
9:30 p.m. Spike Jon • 

10 :00 p.m. News, McMartin 
I O;I~ p.m . Sports, Cummipli 
10 :30 p.m. ,Favorite Son, 

t 
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CALENDAR 
HOl\[EeOMING -Dude Ranch Fieldbouse PooL 

Octobcr 15 and 16, 1948 4 p.m.-ll p.m. Sat. Evenina 
Friday. October 15 Open House - Iowa Meinorl" 

7:30 p.m. Mass Meeting Old Union. 
Capitol Campus. Sunday, Ociober n II 

8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show-Dude 8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers' 
Ranch Fieldhouse PooL Color Adventure Travelokue, 

8:30 p.m. Triangle Club aecep- "Wildlife Across Canada"-C1ev~ 
tion for men. University Club Re- land P. Grant, big game hunter. 
ception tOD women, Iowa Memorial Monday, October n 
Urrlon. 8 p.m. Meeting of the Human-

9:00 p.m. Homeeomjng Parly, ities Society. Speaker, Qr. :Qavi~ 
Iowa Memorial Union, AlI-Upi- Riesman, Uni. of Chicago" .,iReaL 
versity Student Party. lism and Fantasy in Popular Cui. 

Saturday, Octobl:r 16 
9:00 a.m. liockey Game, Worn- ture." Senate Chamber, 0, 

en's Athletic Field. Capitol. 
10:30 a.m. College Open liouse, Wednesday, Oct, 20 

Deans and Staff members in their 8 p.m. Symphony Orche8tra 
offices. All buildings open. Concert, Iowa Memorial l:]riion 

10:30 a.m. Purdue· Iowa Cross- 8 p.m. American Association nf 
Country Run. Petroleum Geologists. SItaktir 

2:00 p.m. Football: Purdue vs. Mr. Gerald Fitzgerald, on the toplt 
Iowa. "Modern Mapping Methods" Geol 

7:00 & 9:00 p.m. Dolphin Show ogy Lecture Room 
(For Information regarding dates beyond this ac:hedule, 

lee rc&ervdlon .. in the of/lee of the Presiden~ O,d 'O~!~, 

GENERAL 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

The zoology seminar will meet 
Friday, Oct. 15, at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 205, Zoology 'building, Pro
fessor F. A. Stromsten of the zoo
logy department will discuss the 
topic "A Modern Approach to the 
Study 01 Comparative Anatomy." 

PQ.SIUNG RIFLES 
A practke drill will be held 10 

the stadium at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 16, hats and rifles required. 
All members and prospeotive 
members will attend. 

HOME(,JO~G 'MUMS 
Orders for Homecoming 'Mums 

are still being taken in the YWCA 
office in the Iowa Union. The 
Imums will be sold Saturday 
morning by street corner solicitors 
and at a table on the cornel' of 
Clinton and Washington streets, 

READING IMPROVEMINT 
COURSE 

Students desirIng to emoll in 
lhe, reading impi'ovemcnt course 
beginning Monday, Oct. 18 may 
IjIJ out enrollment blanks at the 
Office of Student Aliairs. ropm 
111, University halt. The class 
Will meet at 4:30 p.m . Monday 
through Thursday for a period of 
[ive weeks in room E-I04 East 
halL 'No credit is given for the 
course, 

MEDICAL eO~LEGE ADMIS
SION TEST 

The deadline for registration for 
the Oct. 30 administration of the 
Medical college admission test is 
Oel. 16. This test is required for 
admission to all medical colleges 

, 

NOTICES 
from the universi ty examinatioN 
service in room 114, Ui\lvUal~ 
hall. 

NOCUTDA¥ 
Students· in the CoHeRes of Lib-

eral Art, Commerce. p.na.,.~, 
and Engineerina are remill'*l 
the universl~y regulation that a . 
semester hour will be a~d~d' tel 
graduation reqUirements fo:: ,a 
unexcused class absence 011 ~' 
day, Oct. 15, or Monday, Qc~ 1 
1948. Classe& will be sus~na 
on Saturday, Oct. 16 tor H9Dle! 
coming. 

F;DUeATIQ~AL PLAC~JWIIIKl ·.Iit 
Seniors uHer'estEld in Qb 

teachillg position during· tJt@' n 
year, will meet Oc~. ~O. at' H 
p.m, in 221-A SchQe~er ' haU. 
meeting ror graduate' stUdents .... i 
be held Oct. 21, at 4:30, r \ 
221-A Schaeffer hall. 'l')Ie W(JJ' 
of the edUcational placement 0 

ficc will be explainea and infor
mation on reglstratlon given. ~ , 

PSYCHOLOGY eOLLOQUIU~ 
Prof. O. H. Mowrer, Univenl 

of til., will speak ' on the subl 
"Empirical Qradients ot Reen 
forcement" at a psyohol0lf, ~1~ 
quiurn in room 221-A scllaelf; 
hall , Ocl. 16, at 10 a.m. . 

FACULTY WIVES 
Faculty wives swlmmln~ !}pUC 

will be held once a week at 11 
a.m, on Tuesday, starUna Qc:t. 1 

UNIVERSITY LIBRA1U18 

d h 
,whIch are member'S of the Asso-

More to B. Learne T an the Thr~ R • . ciation of American Medical Col-

The university libraries "'.iq 
close at noon Saturday ror ~ 
HomeQoming football pm\, Jt.= 
serve books may be withilrawn 'foJ 
the wcekenrl I1llglnnlng at 11 'lI.~ 
Saturday, " 

Mrs, l,~vf'rnl' HnU". Parryl N"wton, Iowa F~lIs, Rnil Lar"Au. FOIllei', lelleD. Information ami rcglstra-
Ml&Iioaii... ' tion materials may })Q obtalMd 

I'r , ' 
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Woman - The Unfaithful, Sex Student Church 
Groups 

EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE WANT ADS 
Detective Who's Trailed Women for 40 Years 

Wouldn't Trust Them Out of His Sight 
By CLAIRE COX 

NEW YORK ( U P)-~. Alexander Coben, who has cRmed ! L~!~~"~N 5 ;30T~~~NJpe~~~~~~11g,~ 
living for 40 years eha ing other mcn 's wi ves Ita uecide(l women student center. Sunday. 5:30 p.m. LSA 

. f I ' regular meeting at the Zion Lutheran 
ar~ lUuch more ltnfllltit ul 1 Ian mell . church. A fUm. "Salt of the Earth". 

He saill he ",ollldn 't tl'ust 1he a veragc female ou t of his sigbt will btl sho~n . 
C . . f f d . f I L' D ' . Thur!lday. 4:M p.m. Bible Itudy group 
oh~n IS cine 0 etcrt(\·cs 0 tIe nUpremc ('tech"e agency, wUl meet with Rev. Ralph. Kru",er. 7 

which pccializes in catching wayward wivcs and 1m bands. IIe ~.~: f.1~~s:J:~hfrg~Pl\llrll~ r:;r'~c~r\~ 
said most of tl, 10,000 women tlan Ethic .... 
he lin "trapped" werc victims both their husbands and sweet- BAPTIST STUDENT8 
of too much money and too much hearts. Salurday. Chili supper after footbaU 

. h' h t d 'j " , I h game at Roger Williams house. time JD W Ie aspen 1. But I can t say aven't liunday. 9:30 a.m. Bible study group at 
From his keyhole view of matri- known any good women. My Rog"" William. hou.e. J. Hervey Shutts 

mony, he has concluded that about motheh was a good woman-and WLLl lead. 5 p.m. Judson fellowship at Judson house. Dr. Lee COli will speak. 
the best way to keep women from then t ere's my wife." Nursery provided. 5:59 p.m. Supper and 
developing a roving eye is to make panel discussion on "Phases ot Sodal 

Action" at Ro~r Williams house. sure they are so busy at home they 
don't have time to think about the 
possibilities of things beyond the 
Itearthside. 

Husbands, Too 

Sixteen Pledged by 
Delta Sigma Delta 

EPlliCOPAL STUDENTS 
Today. 8 p.m. Ball and Cbaln pol-luck 

aup""r. Prof. Robert Hoyt. hlslory de
llartment. will .peak. 

Saturday. 10:30 • • m. Canterbury choir 
rehearsal. 1l:30 a.m. Choir luncheon. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-2Oc per line per 
day. 

3 Conbecutive day&-15e per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days-IOe per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline Ii p. m. 
Responsible fur One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Dllj.ly Iowan 

Business oruce, East Hall. or 

DIAL 4191 
Cohen seeks OUt errant hus

~aDds, too, but mosl of the time 
he trails middle-aged women. He 
has surprised women by climbing 
fire escapes, peeking through 
transoms with periscopes, and 
even smoking them out with 
Jilhted newspapers stuck under 
doors. 

Sixteen freshmen dental stu
dents were formally pledged to 
th~ Gamma Gamma chapter of 
Delta Sigma Delta, national 
dental fraternity, on Sunday at 
the chapter house. 

Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy communion and 
breaktll.t. 9:30 a.m. Upper church '-======~~:;:;::;:;;;:::===-:! 
'.h.ool. 10:30 a.m. Lower church school - FOR SALE 

As a man who once got socked 
on the jaw by Actress Gloria 
SwanSOn when he tried to serve 
her a subpoena. Cohen doesn't 
think much of the allegedly 
weaker sex. 

"Give 'em an inch and they'll 
take 10,000 miles," said Cohen, 
who has travelled to London, Ber
muda and all points west in search 
of rOaming wives. 

Change Names 
"Most of the women change 

their names and their hairdos 
when they leav town," he said. 
~They get new social security 
cards. But they leave a trail a 
mile wide behind them. In the 
winter they go south with the 
birds and the millionaires. In the 
summer they go to resorts. 

"The husbands who leave home 
usuallY stay in the city and keep 
their jobs. They don't change 
their names and usually are much 
easier to find." 

He locates most of the runaway 
women lhrougb tips. Then he de
termines whether she has a boy 
friend and brings the bad news 
to tile old man back home. 

Middle-Aged 
Most of the cases involve mid

dle-aged couples who have been 
married a long time, he said. One 
he (ound in Flor ida got homesick 
fur h,er family after two years and 
came pack to a forgiv ing husband. 

I/! can't say men don't st.ray, 
InIt most of the women I've had 
dealings with are cheating cheat
ers," Cohen said. "They cheat on 

~OPEYE 

JLONI>lE 

BENRY 

They are Carrol Bickford, Joe 
Burke, Bruce Fenchel, Don 
Flieder, Charles Fredericks, Dean 
Frisch, Frank Heflin, Strode 
Hinds, Paul Hippe, Charles John-

and "ursery-. 10:45 a.m. Morning prayer ' 
and oennon. 5 p.m. Evenln, prayer and 1934 PONTIAC. Reasonabie:-riiiil 
sermon 6 p.m. Cantetbury supper. Rev . 
Harold F. McGee will speak on the 8-0298 after 6 p.m. 
"Lambeth Con[erenc:e." DROP 1ft bl W·=---:t-----.,.d--:H~I Monday. St. Luke', Day. 6:45 a.m. Holy ea a e. es war o. 
communion and breakrast. 10 a.m. HOlY platter. 612 N. Dubuque. 
communion. -.:~~::-::=--===,...;..,,=-====---

'I'uesday. 7:20 p.m. Inqulrer's elass. LOST AND FOUND 
Wednesday. 6:45 a.m. Holy communion GRAY Shedder topcoat l08't in exand breakrast. 10 •. m. HolY commun-

Ion. change at Smitb's Cafe Saturday 

son, Maynard 'Minnick, Jim Som- JIILLEL POUNDATION Today. 1:30 p.m. RegUlar Friday eve
mer, Thomas Stonebrook, Jim nlng servl.ces at Hillel h.ou"". Prof. 
Thornly, and Pete Vincent. Ab- Joseph L. Coblt •. llhllosophy department 

wUI speak On "Religion and Reason." 

night. Phone 4146. 
LOST: Gold: ring. Engraving on 

outsid~. Sentimental value. Re
ward. Ext. 4644. 

sen tee Maurice Betzel was also 
pledged. 

Two junior dental students, 
Stan Kern and James Van Ant
werp, were formally initiated 
into active membership in another 
ceremony the same day. 

Mitchell Squadron 
Plans Organization 

Plans for organization of the 
'Billy Mitchell squadron got un
derway Wednesday night at their 
meeting in room 14 of t.he armory. 

Warren A. Smith, Davenport, 
president of the organization, read 
the group's constitution to giVe 
prospective new members an un
derstanding of the club's purpose. 

Capt. Joseph E. Faimon, the 
group's faculty advisor, said the 
organization was a method of 
"getting acquainted" with the 
military department. 

FINKBlNE COURSE HOURS 
The gate to Finkbine field wjJl 

be closed the Saturdays of the 
Purdue game and the Notre Dame 
game, but the clubhouse will re
main open until noon for ~nyone 
who wishes to play golf, according 
to the athletic department. 

,'._', , ., 
,\'/_ I' '. ' -() - --":..' -----I "I, \ '" 

lIIE8TJIIlN8TEa STUDENT 
Ji'OVNDATION 

Today. 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Friday tun at 
• tudent lbun,e. 

Saturday evenJn(. open house. 
Sunday. 5 p.m. Vespel"s. Dr. Theodore 

Lilley. First Presbyterian church of 
Cedar Rapids. will dlscuSi "What Do 
You EnJoy." Supper and lmpersonallons 
following vespers. 

Tuesday. 8 a.m. Morning walch a"d 
cost breakrast. 

Thursday. nOOn. Bible study. Rev. P. 
Flewl.on Pollock will lead. 

MI';TIIODIST STUDI!NTS 
Sunday. 9 :45 a.m. Study class In re

IIglo" at Wesley foundation. 5 p.m. 
MarrJcd .iud.nts supper club .t We.I.~ 
founaallon annex. Pro!. H. J . Thornton 
to s peak on "Historic Patterns for 
Chrlotianlty." 5:45 p.m. Supper at foun
dation. 7 p.m. Foundation vespers. Rev. 
JObn Cralli will speak on "The Task or 
the Christian Student" 

Friday. 7:30 p.m. Hay ride at Wesley 
foundation. 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENTS 
Today. 3 :~0 lo 5 p.m. CoUee hour. 
SUnady. 8 a.m. Sunday breakfast Bible 

clas. led by Rev. John Craig. 5 p.m. 
Social hClUr. 5:30 P.m. Fellowship IUP
per. 6:30 p.m. Worship. 7 p.m "The In
nllenc<l o( Romanticism Upon Religion" 
by Dr G<!orge Mosso. 

Wednesday, 7 a .m. MatJns service In 
LIllie Chapel. 8 a.m. Mallns scrvlce III 
Lillie Chapel. 

.; hursday, 9 p.m. Bible study group A. 
Liltle Chapel. GrOUP B . 328 N. Du
buque. 

FrIday, 3:30 Lo 5 p.m. CoIfee hour. 

FINED IN POLICE COURT 
Carmi M. Cantrell, 230 Hutchin

son avenue, was fined $22.50 in 
police court yesterday on a 
charge of speeding. 

LQST: Green billfold. Contains 
ldentification and money. Re

ward. Call Ext. 3321. 
LOST: Red fawn Boxer. Choke 

chain bears identification. An
swers to "Pledge". Call 4111. Re
ward. 
LOST: Portfolio with thesis and 

cla[s noles and two German 
pamphlets. Desperately nee d 
notes and pamplets. Call .ronas, 
Ext. 4616. 
LOST: Lady's Clinton w r i st 

watch, black cord wrist band. 
Reward. Phone 4680. 
LOST: Ronson windproof lighter. 

Tortoise brown and silver. 
Wednesday near Union. Reward. 
Phone 7022. 

Every Day 

Is a Good Day 
TO 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
DIAL 4191 FOR RESULTS 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOIt 

FOR SALE I NOTICE WHO DOES IT FOR RENT 
EX--C-ELL--EN~T-="':e":'lee-='tr-Ic:";:"s-to-v-e-. - w- m . SECU~UTY, Advan- ce-m- en- "---:H1Jb:7· ASHES and Rubbilh baulin .. 

·pay. lour weekS vacation a Phone 5623. 
TWO rooms for working girls. 

take first fair offer. SO West Call 4191 between 8-6. 
Harrison. year. Work in the job you like. Hl't1"S 'ijlck-up. Baggage, llght 

==~==,.-,-----,:,...,.,,..---=~ These are the bi~\ights in the hauling. rubbish . Phone 7237. 
NEED A PLACE TO SLEEP? Ten 

EXTRACTED honey. 5 !be. $1.25 NUS Ar d U S Air ew • . my Dll • • FOR HIRE 
modern cabins. Norlhpoint 

delivered. Comb, 35 cents per Force career. See M/ Sgt. o. A. ~ Tourist Dourt. West Liberty, 
section. Dial 9249. McClung. Room 204 Post Office. SPORTY new car and driver for Iowa. Phone 244. 

WORK WANTED DIETZGEN slide rUle, Log Log 
Decitrig and brown leather 

case. Call 8-1305. 

hire homecoming weekend. Dial 
GET THE profitable habit of 4191. 

running through the Want Ads -
daily. Advertising doesn't cost- ",,-:.,-,-:=W~A:--;N:;-TED __ T-:O~Bo-UY"":"'_--: 

Babies to care for in my home. 

DA VENPO""R;'T"",--:;$""2""5-; -'R;:;--'oc"""k-e-r ,--:'=3; 
Dressing table, $4; Ice box, $3. 

Dial 8-0326. 
1946 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster. 

Deluxe radio and heater. Dial 
8-0511, Ext. 2386 alter 2 p.rn. 

it pays. WANTED: Copy of H;arris and 
TODAY, and everyday you need Leveque's Conversational French. 

Fina Foam. Cleans. rugs also Phone 9158 or 8-0646. 
Painted surfaqe. Yetter's Base- H.t::lJ> WANTED 
ment. .-;;:=--.;~....-:~-;;-:-, ...... ;-:--;-... WAN'l'J!;D: Men to dig Oltcnes auo 
A RELIEF client at Wichita stuck help plumber eut pipe. Larew 

Day. Experienced 3311. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modeta 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1932 FIord Tudor $l!IO 
EHRKE AUTO SALES PHILIP'S touring bicycle with 

basket. Excellent condition. 
The county for $28 in one month Company. 

for beer. Just a poor man trying ---'---'---;L-;O~AN~S;;-------
to get a head. Always a good =====,..-;----,,:--------

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

Reasonably priced. CaU AI Bothell 
at 2372 evenings. time at the ANNEX. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

PERSONAL SERVICE guns. clothing, jewelry, etc-FOR SALE: Used lumber, bath
tubs, lavatories, walnut stairs, 

doors and windows. College and 
Gilbert streets. Dial 8-1355. 

Reliable Loan. 109 Eo BurUniton 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair-
ing-. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 

1939 PLYMOUTH coupe with '41 and Gift. phone 5465. 
motor in good shape. Priced to ~-..... '""""""'-=="""-=;====., 

sell. J. L. Houston, 9671. • IGNITION 
1947 FORD convert;"ib"'le:--'cl"'u'Lb-co'-:--u-p-e, • CAnBURETORS 

1946 Nash Ambassador sedan, ~F$ERATORS . STARTERS 
1940 Ford coupe, 1937 Chevrolet • BRIGGS & STRATTON 
panel truck, 1935 Chevrolet. Dash, MOTORS 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., Pyramid Services 
627 So. Capitol, 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 
SPADE in The Daily Iowan Want ;'!!E!E!lc:EE=~5:::======: 

Ads. A place for everything 
but secrets. 
PORTABLE typewriter, Under

wood noiseless. Like new. Dial 
8-0085 . 
LEICA, F-3.5, normal lens. Rea

sonable. Joe Stark. N-103 Hill
crest. Ext. 3016. 
PONTIAC --;;-Ei'-g':"'h""t'':"'' ----"'1935:--For 

quick sale. Phone 5652 after 4. 
BABY BUGGY~Phone 2219:-1039 

E. College. 
1948 NASH convertible. New: 

John Egenes, Byington House. 
Ext. 2435. 
STANDARD Underwood type

wrIter, $35.00. 244 Hawkeye 
Village £ler 6 p.m. 
USED Whizzer motor bicycles. 

Excellent condition. P ric e s 
range from $75.00 to $125.00. 
Bob's Radio & Appliance. 2127 
Muscatine. Dial 3864. 
1933 PLYMOuT~Good condi

tion. Gall Ext. 31131 after 6:30 
p.m. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Handcarved Horses. Book ends. Nut 
Bowlo. lancy Line".. Hundreds or 
Lovely om •. 

Margarete's Gilt Shop 
5\0 S. Dubuque DIal 9'739 

WAN TED 
P art-time student 
help lor fountain . 

Apply 

RACINE'S 
G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Fine Quality 
Application Portraits 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 488~ 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering for some really good 
chocolates? Drop In and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and. rich. ill ten flavon 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 
_:z::: __ 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boug\tt-Rented-Sold 

' REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mech&lUca 

SOLD 
• By Exclusive a<;>YAL DQaler 

--'-'-'- . 
WIKEL TY;~~~ER 

EXCKA~GE 
D.ia18 lQ~ 

Y01JJ(~t:t! '. 

~;~ Vf,\SH. 
i11 

30M~ 
at t~. , 

LAVl'WRO'lIl.\T 
Phone 8-rut , 

800M ~ J?ABII 

I~ IT'S A 

School 
Supply •• 

We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT ••. 

We'll get it for 
Anything and everything you 
need in the line of school 
supp~' .... you'll find at the 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

:5lop in today and see. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

You Don't -Need~- -
PERSONALITY 

To Make Money 
With Daily Iowan Wc;mt-Atls 

xc :r 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

INSTRUCTiON 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAY_ 

Intensive training. 
Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

S~enogra'pbic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

AdministroHon, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved tor veterans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMM~JKfAL COLLEGE 
203Ui :e. '1Iash. Dial 7644 

SUTTON RAD 0 SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All 1'y1akes 
Rome and Auto Ra1ios 
We Pi'ik-::p !I.nd Del ver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHER ~~OS., TRA¥SFElt 
For EffiClent Furnitw ~ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE; TnANS~~ 
DIAL - 969~ - D¥-L 

, 
SEWING MACHr,m: REPAIRS 

For AU Make Mach~es 
Free Est}male In Your Home 

We Also Rent 
Electric Portables 

SINGER 'SEWING CENTER 
12:; So. Dub. PhOne 2413 

' Bf~ENE~ 
WEL.L, a.L T,ELL YOU, 
DOC .... , 'IOU Ct:W\E. 
OUT W1T,101JX '.A.~N 
WRESTLn. , AND !ILL 
FJ'-N 'IOU FROSTY \Aitn.l 

J'- COURt INJuNCto.., 
THEN SUE 1'R'G0l1o' 

WRESTLING 
rAVI-·o/AI',N ACT SEWED UP! .. · 
!-I.A.VEN·T 'YOU !-IE ..... RD OF 

• BONGO, TJ.lE CAVE-MAW'? 
I'VE !-lAD !-11M SEVEN YEJ\RS-·/J 

NOVEMBER 1 WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE • 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

• IOGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

¥&-

. ITIS YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

-stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 

The 
D~ily Iowan 

o! a thousand things? • 
Do you want to haul a bed 

with "HandY, Haul" trailers. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

CLASSIFIED Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

THE MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
The MORR1S FURNITURE COMPANY has lust recelv.d annlher shlp

",enl or those swell DURAN covered pull-up chall'l!. These ellelrs have 
double arms for stu rdiness: they come In tan. Ivory. rL'd. and blue. They 
.erve tQu311y well as desk chaI rs or look rl,ht at home in your L1vlnll room. 
Priced at only ......................................................... $29.96 

DO YOU NEED A DECORATIVE HASSOCK 
THAT CAN REALL Y TAKE IT??? 

Do ~ou need a dccorallve " •• ""ck that can really take it? Stap In at Ihe 
MORRIS FURNI'l"URE COMPANY and pick yours while wc have a full 
..,Icellon. Heavy ltalhe .... llc over a .olld wood (rrune . .............• 9:es' 
DURAN covered . . .................................................... ,11.96 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 So. Clinton Dial 7212 

AUTUMN TIME 

and time for 

CLEANING-UP 

Your car, too. needs lo be cleaned up for the season 
ahead . For expert car washing and wax, bl'ing your 
car in today. SpeCial attention given to interior. 
Low cost. 

"Let us take your car off your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
"Cornel' Burlington & Dubuque" 

SO'EASY 

qn the B ILL F 0 l D 
SPORT COATS ..... $7.50 

SUITS .... $15.00 .. 2 pair pants .... $20.00 
JACKETS ..... for cold weather ..... $5.00 
$6.50 SWEATERS .. while they last . . $3.00 
SHOES ..... . . .. p ~ pair .... ..... $3.00 
OVERCOATS and TOfCOATS .. choice $20.00 

HOC K -EYE L,O A NCO. 
III Y2 E. Washington Phone 4535 

• ... 
FURNISH 

Your Barra'cks ~partments 
at Kirwan's 

2 

; 

lO IS OUT OF ~ TEETH! 
~--------------~ 

!-IE COMES IN1O-r1f 
WRESTUNG .A.REN,A. 
DR/o.GGING HIS 'C.A.ve 
WIFE BYTH' 

Take Advantage of Our tlme PaymenL Plall 
Up To a Full Year to Pay 

UTA ltETT . . ~-=~~----------~~ 
GE~!JUMPING .JEEPel:!S .~ 
IMAGIN!!: HAvIN ' A CAR '" 
AND CAN'r Dl:lI\Ja II.? 

PAUL BOBINSOIt !-IJ'-IR. / 

KIRWAN fURNITURE 
4 S. Dubuque Pholll) 1972 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New ~~~ 
~~':~ 

Itr....~ ~\ FREE PICKUP AND DELlVERY SERVICE 

W C. O. D. Cleaners 
."". Try our Alterations and Repairs Qept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 
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'Marshall Plan Is Working,' 
Dr. Dunnington Tells Rotary 

The )farshall plan i.' working and will work in tbl' flltllrt', Dr. 
IJ. L. Dunnington. recentl~~ retuTned from Europt'. told RetSTV 
dub members r tl'rday. . 

Dun.~ington! FiT;';:. ~f('tho~i t ~hnrch mi.nL tpr. ~d thpr(' are 
many 100. e rivet. m Bu. la '. Iron curtam. In 'z cho lo\'akia 
and ~.her Soviet dominated coun
tries the basic philosophy of the 
Communists is faUing apart. 

Russia has lost mucb ground, 
Dunnington said, since she im
posed the Berlin blockade. If the 
United States remains firms wi.'J1 
Rus!ia. stays in Berlin and does 
nol appease Soviet demands, 
sooner or later Russia will have to 
raise the iron curtain. 

Law School 
Proctors Stay 

The proctor system will con
tinue to be used by the SUI col
lege of law in their examinations. 

Law students voted Wednesday 
and yesterday on whether to keep 
their proctor system or adopt the 

Then the two leading powers 
of the world can bring abou.~ 
peaceful settlement ot interna
tional problems he said 

Dunnington ~lieves ';ar Is not honor system for their exams. The 
necessary it the United States flnal vote was: proctor system: 
stands fas. ... is patient and contino' 269; honor system 86. 
ues to share her bountiful re- ~e law faculty had previously 
"urees with the war torn coun- decided to let the students decide 
tries of Europe. b?, ballot whether they would be-

Speaking on CzechMlovakia gm.an honor system next semes
Dunnington described the coun~ ler or keep the old proctor system. 
try as "tired and unhappy." Af
ter years of Nazi suppression and 
war the CZech people were look
lng forward .'0 peace. Peace 
brought the Communists and a 
new kind of suppression. The few 
leaders who have tried to restore 
some kind ot self respect to the 
country have been disposed of in 
one way or the other. 

Dunnington said we are IIvini in 
Borne or iJ1e world's most cbaHeng
ing days. The United States Is in 
poSition to play the most Import
an.i, role of her career because 
everything the United Stn.'es does 
has on important effect on the 
world. 

Truck Victim's Dad 
Is Awarded $16,000 

A verdict for the plaintiff in 
the amount of $16,466.32 was re
turned at noon yesterday in the 
case ot Edward J. Dvorsky against 
Warren Harding Johnson and the 
Farmer's Cooperative Elevator 
company. Solon, in Johnson 
county district court. 

After an all","lght session, 
Charles Keefer, jury foreman, 
Penn township, announced the 
verdict. 

Dvorsky had filed a $:tl,400 
damage suit against the defen
dants atter a truck belonling to 
the elevator company and driven 
by Johnson, an employee, struck 
Dvorsky's son, Elwood, just north 
of Solon last Jan. 26. The rear
view mirror protruding from the 
truck hit the Dvorsky boy as lie 
was walking along the shoulder of 
Highway 218, and killed him al
most instantly. 

Will J. Hayek was attorney for 
Ule plaintiff and Ries, Dutcher 
and Osmundson represented the 
defendants. 

DUNNINGTON TO SPEAK 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington. First 

Methodist church minister, will 
speak at the regular meeting ot 
the Masonic Friday noon luncheon 
club today at the Masonic temple. 

Larew Company in 
Auto Damage Suit 

Charles Beutel', Solon, !iled a 
$515.85 damage suit against the 
Larew company, Iowa C~'~, and 
Telford I!.arew, the proprieter, yes
terday in Johnson county district 
court. 

Beutel' claimed a car belonging 
to the defendants and driven by an 
employe struck his car las. .. March 
31 at an intersection in Solon. 

The plaintiff claimed damages 
to the car were $165.85; damages 
for loss ot USe of the car $100, and 
personal damages for light injur
ies $250. 

Hospital Admits 2 
New Polio Patients 

Two new polio patients and 
three dischar&es brought the t.otal 
number of active C8!..eS at Univer
sity hospi tals yesterday to 23. 

The new patients are Boyd 
Boyles, 18, Burlington, admitted 
Oct. 4 in "good" condition and 
David Springman, 14, Columbus 
Junction. admitted Oct. 8 in 
"good" condition. 

Discharged from University hos
pitals wer~ Jo Crooks, 9, Dough
erty, admltted Sept. 29; Barbara 
Crooks, 3, Dougherty, admitted 
Sept. 30; and Jerry Younge. 18 
months, Thornton. 

Chest Drive Falls 
Short; Add Time 

Contributions of over $300 from 
local schools helped lift the Com
munity Chest fund to $8.195 yes
terday. Mrs. J. L. Records. per
manent secretary. said. 

A total of $1.174 was reported 
to Community Chest headquarters 
yesterday. 

Although the current drive !s 
scheduled to end Saturday, Mr!!. 
Records said it wou ld be con
tinued "inderinilely" until the 
goal of $19.732.76 is raised. 

~Ian Talks About Teaching Opportunities 
Opportunities In teachin, wiU 

be discussed with seniors and 
graduate students in 221A Shaef
fer hall at 4;30 p.m. Oct. 20 and 
21 respectively, Frances Camp, 
director of the educational place
ment office, announced yesterday. 

The meetings are open to all 
senior and graduate students in
terested in teaching positions for 
Feb., 1949. or 1949-50. It Is es-

pecially important that persons 
available for teaching in f'eb
ruary attend. Miss Camp said. 

The educational placement of
fice is a bureau of service t.o aid 
SUI students seeking teachin, 
pOSitions. 

Special emphasis will be given 
to a detailed explanation of regis
tration procedures and the uni
versity's facilities for job-findin!. 

CIGARETTES .. 

$1 75 
(carton) 

All popular brands 

SUPERIOR OIL (0. 
CORALVILLE 

We.t on Highway 6 

PHYSICIANS· A T TEN T ION· SURGEONS 

Do 7 •• contemplate openm, an ofnce tor a medical praetice • 
.,. re-eqaJ,1Ihac 70ar prnent .lftcd 

'11D MAX WOCBD • SON CO" wbo han been urvtD, tile 
medIeal ....rnalon '.r ovn A CENTURY offer a .nltlue a" 
O.Wlndln, senIee In loc!aUona. olnee plans and equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 
42'7 No. Dubuqu St. PbODe 3302 

Purdue-Typa Football; Faculty Style 

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE (o.lIy lew •• Pboto . by' 'il;;;- Sb'owors) 
PURDUE FOOTBALL TEAl\l were caueM praoUclne In Macbride audi-

torium ~ate yesterday by a Dilly Iowan photoerapher. Closer inspection revealed that the men are 
really members of the university faculty pracUcing the skU "PUrdue Football Practice" which they will 
present at tbe pep rally tonJrbt, 7:30 p.m., on the west approach to Old Capitol. Prof. Leo Sweeney por
trays the Purdue coach. Stu Holcomb. Other 'stars' (left to right) are Proressors Frank Sills (Sr.ulborskl) 
RUJIICll Kine (Adama). Eunne Harlan (DeMoss). and M. L. HuU ( arnaehll • • 

* * * . 
Homecoming-

(Continued from Pare 1) 

ties and donmtortea - will be 
awarded iraveline cup •• 
Across the river after the pep 

rally the Dolphin show, "The 
Dude Ranch," goes int.o its second 
night at the fieldhouse. beginning 
at 8:15 p.m. 

At Ihe Iowa Union the all
univerSity dancing party. the 
Triangle open house for former 
university men and a University 

Campus 
FavoriteJ 

SEAM·FREE 
NYLONS 

WITH PAUNUO HEEL 

Smut coll.I. lirll 
eyetl",bere are pam

periOI tbeir Ie,. witb 
tbne Ilet.kt aeam·Cree 

MIUli_tb. oyloDi ideali6ed 
by tbe S •• I of tbe D."CI"c TWIll •. 

Tbeir ""duai .. , paleoted \\111 I, 
heel· anure. perfect &t, tbeir 'm/

#, G.....,,,,,, i. dOlicoed ("" 
~omforl. No '''iltinl l.am,1 

Look for tbem undu leadlo, 
lIrlnd .am .. at your 

r •• orile colle,,, aboll or ,"ore • .... ~t:.!:' .... 
·U.I ... ' , lf ........ 

club reception Jor women will 
b held after the ratly. 

AU tickets for the dance. for 
which Billy Bishop will pro
vide tbe music, were sold by 
yesterday. according to Union 
Board. ponsors of the event. 
Numerous breakfasts, luncheon 

meetings and "open houses" and 
the Iowa-Purdue game are set 
for Saturday. 

About 240 national and state 
officials will be gueslq or the 
university for Homecoming, chair
man Louis C. Zopf. said yester
day Heading the list of Iowa 
officials is Gov. Robert D. Blue. 

Complimentary tickets for the 
game and [or the luncheon for 
official guests may be secured in 
the Iowa Union lobby between 9 
and 12 Saturday morning. The 
luncheon will be in the river 
room of the Iowa Union at 11:15 
a.m. 

A parking space for official 
gu 5t cars will be reserved on 
the tennis court north or The 
fieldhouse, Bruce E. Mahan 
Homecoming committee membe; 
said. 

Two special trains will help 
bring the thousands of Homecom
ing footbaU fans here. 

MOVIES 
IOWA-OHIO STATE GAME 

TODAY 
4:30 Friday, Oct. 15 

MacBride Auditorium 
ADMISSION 10c 

Sponsored by T ailfeathers 

(ARE (hesf 
Students Can Help 

Friends Abroad 

Committee Chairmen 
Selected by YMCA 

The YMCA cabinet has selecled 

Do you have any friends or its committee chairmen, Merle 
relatives in Europe who neeC\ Frey, YMCA preSident. said yes-
food badly? terday. 

The Campus Chesl committee is They are Jack Thompson C4 
gi~ing you a chance to help them. publicity; William Knox, A3, or~ 
With the $300 they collected for ganization commit tee', Richard 
CARE, the committee will send 
10 ten-dollar food packages to Wi/,te. A2. and Vernon Witte, E3, 
three needy families in Europe. co-chairmen of Major in Marriage. 
One package will be sent each John Miller, A2, is chairman of 
month for 10 months to each the committee [01' organizing the 
family. , YMCA inter-frale~nity pledge pro-

How can your friends be the gram; Robert Hoag. A2, recrea-
lucky beneficiaries? lion chairman; Norm~n Inckson, 

Simply submit in person or A2, membership chairman, and 
mail the name and address of Gordon Wahls, A3 , is librarian. 
your friend or relative to the 
Campus Chest committee in the 
oftice of student affairs. Appli
cations will accepted through Oct. 
23. 

Names of the final winners will 
be drawn from a hat soon atter 
the clMing date. 

The food packages will be sent 
[rom CARE headquarters in New 
York City. SUI Campus Chest 
funds mar){ed for CARE will be 
sent there. 

Tickets Now Ready for 
Show of Light-Painting 

UWF Membership 
Campaign to Open 

SUI's United World Federalists 
will officially open lheir mem
bership drive with the Harlan 
Miller speech here Thurs<\3Y, 
UWF' president Dave Campbell 
said yesterday. 

The Des Moines Register col
umnist's discussion of "World 
Government or World War III" 
will feature a ~WF meeting in 
room 309 Schaeffer han at 7 :30 
that night. 

Tickets for the Thomas Wilfred Miller Wednesday accepled 
lecture and demonstration Mon- stale UWF executive dil'e,Clol' 
day and Tuesday are available at David Stanley's invitation '0 

the Iowa Union desk or a.t. room speak here, Oct. 21. 
8 Schaeffer hall. the dramll.'Jcs Plans for the UWF membership 
department said yesterday. No drive were formulated aL a UWF 
admissior1 is charged to either the I meeting, Oct. 7. 
s.tudent body or the general pub- The meeting will be open to 
llc. the public. 

Shopping Hours at Yetter's 
T.his Week-End 

FRIDAY 
9:30 10 5:30 

SATU RDAY 
9 : 3 0 10 1 p. m. 

Yetter's will close Saturday at 1 p.m. 

for the rest of the day ' to join in 

Iowa's Homecoming Festivities. 

I 

(Hey Hawkeyes, what a spot for another win) 

Mercy Hospital Nurse 
Wins Second in Contest 

Miss Imelda Vonderhaar, a 
Eenior in Mercy hospital nunres 
tl'aining school her!!, placed sec
ond in the "Iowa Student Nurse 
of 1948" con lest at Fort Dodge 
yesterday. 

The contest was held at the tour 
day convention of the Iowa state 
nurses aSSOciation. the Iowa state 
league of nursing education and 
the state organizatiOI) for public 
health nuning. 

PHILeo 500 
A real performer with ricb, mel. 
low lOne and plenty of power. 
Covers fu ll sta.ndard broad,ul 
band .Just plug it tn and il pia, •. 
Walnut·colored pla"lic cabinet. 

$19.95 

I I 

. Senslt/{J/ull New K/nd II: 

1f1l1D11III1t~ lV1l1i19 I 

IN THE PH I Leo 901 
A Phil co ... d.si.e ••. "Touch TIIIlI .... 
io. r.hlerldio.}." !Ouch tuoiD. dna 
to chao.e IlIDODJ ••• toQc:e drum to 
Incre .... olume. Am •• ioll rooc. UI_ 
modern plude cablo.r. 

$44.95 

See our fine 
PHILCO display 

SPENCERS 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque 

i 
! 

Come T 0 / Solon 

I 

• • • 

and visit MONK'S 

Get your gang together and head for MONK'S in Solon ... 

PLENTY of large booths to relax in and 

PLENTY of dancing space for the energetic. 

You'll like the way ~ONK serves beverages 

with a smile that spells FUN. 

WOK FOR THE GLASS BRICK FRONT AT 

MONK'S ' PLACE , • • • • 

Ka 




